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We have mucli satisfactin in stating that
His Grace the Archbibhop of Quebcc lias
addressed a printdi& "Circtilar"' o lte Curés of
the Diocese of Quebec, oif ichl wve give a
transi. lion. Thtis 4& Circuilar" is a proof of the
interest which the Arehibishiop feels in the
prosperity of the rural population. There can
be no mistakie as to lte great ativantage the
improvemnent of our agriculture %vou!d be to
lte rural1 population, ani to cvery interest in
the country, andi we are happy to state that
wve have foti the Roman Cathiolic Clergy
genernlly most faivorably disposedto forivard
this necessary improvement. Indeed i e have
received more flattering andi encuuraging lelter,
fromn members of the Catholie Clergy, to lier-
severe in our humble exertions to îîr<mote the
inl)rovement of agriculture, than from any
otiiet chiss of this cumnmunity, or fromn aIl of
themn together. Th;s circumstance we conceiv-e
highly creditable te this inost respectable body,
who are always employed in doirig gouti fur thieir
parizhioners. We lirire already said so much
in reference Io the support of the clergy, andi
the ativa ntages it would be to lte Lower Ca-
nada Agricultural Society to have this support
in their' endeavours to adv'ance the improve-
ment of Canad.an agriculture, that WC May
conclude for the present by observing, that, as
editor of this Journal, ive shahl do aIl in our
power to make it worthy the recommendation
andi patronage of the Archibishop, Bishiops anti
Clergy of Lower Canada. Lt is our most
anxious desire, as it %vould le our iliest am-
bition, thal the Journal should bie instrumental
in advancing te improvement cf our hushan-

dry. It is not party questions or doubtful sub-
jet Is ive attempt to discus,, but a ,:tbject uipon
which the very exiktence of <>ur race d<epends,
and an cînployînent that was practiced. by the
first generation of mank-înd, continueti up to,
the prescrnt lime, and is more necessary noiv
ltai it ever wvas, from the vast nercase of
populatîion ail over the wvorld. Perhaps the
production of te earth, annually, selduin mutchi
exceeds the necessarv cons umption of ils inlia-
bitants, andi if sucli is lthe fact, ive rnay imagine
whal a fearful amnounit of suffering wotnld be
the consequence of any great deficiency in the
annual î'7oduce. We are, therefore, in duty
bouind to do aIl in our pover to prevent any
defieiency, by executing our part properly.
Adverse seasons andi otîxer cabualtiesmnay hap.
pen in one part of the earth and not in another.
The favoureti portion shoulti ten be in a posi-
tion 10, assist andi ,uppoit the country whose
crops faileti. This, is our duty as memibers of
lthe great humnan family, to be prepareti for con-
tingencies that may occur; and il shows so,
clearly the decided interest felt by his Grace the
Arclhbishop of Quebec, andi by Mr. Cazeau,
in the improvement and prosperity of agricul-
ture, that we are proud 10, be allewed te give
il insertion. We have also to, acknowleclge a
Icîter te us frein Ris Lurdship the Roman
Catholic Bibliop of Montreal, exccedingly kinti
antiencoumgýng, and ind.icative ofilis Lordbhip)'s
anxious desire to prom ote ag'riculhural im1.ro,.e-
ment in Canada, %vhich 118 Lordship lias alloiv-
cd us to publish.

The Bishiop's letter, we are happy lu la.
ceive, ativocates the establiblinue.mt JL Mudbi
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Farîns, M~iîen the niost npproved systeni of
ariculture mi-lit bc seen iii openîtion by the
farîners, for* their encourag.emient sind instruc-
tion. This is tlic riglit mode of promoting
improvement.

l'le Rev. MIr. Cazenu lias kcindly permitted
us to 1)ublisli bis letter to us in tbis Journal.

BIsiîoP'S PALACE, QUEBEC,
171l1 Oct., 1849.

Stt,-1 rcuivcd the letter wvhicli you did me
the hionor to address to nme on the 3rd instant,
accompan3 ing your circular letter to the Roman
Catholie Clergy of the Dioccse. The latter %vas
fortvardced imninediati!*iy on arrivai.

Ilis Lordsbip the Arcbibisbop, bicaring that
your excellcnt Journal, sbould it not inxct more
encouragement, is likzely to bc discontinued at
thec expiration of thc present ycar, addresscd a
circular lctter to bis Clcrgy, inviting thin tu ex-
tend its tircuhîtion more and moie ilbrcughiout
thc country. It is the duty of' ail friends of the
country to further tbis publication, m.id to second
by thi mneans the patriotic views of the Society,
formced for the encourag-ement of %Agrictilture in
Lowcr Canada.

W'ith rcfercnce to you, Sir, wvho are tbe soul of
this Society, they owc thie hiighest ac.knowlcdg-
iinents for y'our pcrsevering8 ca fforts iniinîaking

known to the people tbe ineans for imiproving-
thecir mode of agriculture, and they could not,
wihout being 6uilty of indifficrcnce, negleet to
tender you tbcir support for the aîtainmnent of an
end su cminently useful.

I join vith lus Lordship, tlîe Archibishop, in
wishing you ail possible encouragement in your
laboure for thc adv'anccnxent of Agricultural
science in tbis couintry, and 1 remnain,

Very rcspectfully,

Your vcry obt.
C. J.

servant,
CAZEAU,

Sccretzary.
Wm. Evans, E sq.,

Secretary tu the
.Agricultural Society of Lowcr Canada.

P.S. I scnd. you a copy of the circular lutter of
the Arclibishop.

CIRCULAIt ADDISSED TO 'IIIE,
ROMAN CATIIOIO CLERGY.

B18s1ol's PALA.CEv, QUsmîse,
151h Oct., 18.19.

ItrvrEitiE, Sn, -I have scen wvitli pleastire
tbc Journal publisbced ii ïMontreal, under the
direction of thec Socicty, estallited for the cmi-
couragent of Agriculture in Loîver Canada,
wbiclb is rcccivcd by a great nuinbcr of the Rev.
gentlemen iii tie Diocese. It is bcconming tbmmt
the Clcrgy should, exhibit iii this, as in cverything
cIsc, tbat tbcy are flur froin bcing indifferent
to that wbichi is SQ decidcdiy intcndcd tu flivour
the intercsts ofthc country.

I Icarn, bowevcr, thit the Journal ivili bu dis-
continue(] at tbe cund of tIme present year, if the
subseriburs do not increasc, so as to cover tbc
expense of publication. Permit nue, Revcrcnid Sir,
tu invite you 10 obviate, as inuei as may bu in
yomr powcer, tîmis untoward evunt, by engaiging tIme
miost influctntial, of your parismioners to subscribe
tu this publication, whlich, is rupicete witbi instruc-
tion, so precious ta our agmicultural popubation.
The zcmd of the Clergy, in sprcading more and
more, by this ineans, amongst our cultivators, the
knowledgc of thie tods citnploycd bure and
cîsewîre, for tbe i provent of agriculture,
wilI. acquire for thcn ai fresti titie to the esteein
of tlbeir îarislîioncrs.

Recuive, Revcrrnd Sir, tlie assurance of mny
sincere attacbmnrent. %

t JOS.,
Arclibislhop of Quebee.

Bîsmîor'sS PALACE,
lifontr-cal, 22nd OcI., 1849.

Sirt,-I arn happy tbat your lutter of the 2Oth
instant, the receipt of which 1 have nowv the honor
to acknowledgu, furnishies me witb a newv occasion
10 felicitate you upoin the zcalous efforts irbicli
you arc making for thc advancement of agricul-
ture ini tbis country.

Ia coafurwmity ivith the desi4re uzpressed in
your lutter, I shial, ivitî sinicerc pluasure, avail
myself of tliç first occasion %vich presents itsel,
to rccomrncnd your Icîter to tbe attention of the
Clcrgy, v'~ichel I liave already partially donc

Pernit Ie to observe, liowevur, that iii tbe
opinion of the Clergy, your enturprise wviil fot
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becoune cîniiientiy alccessftil, until itere nre
cstaibli4ltetl, ibrongitout the difilerent 1>iicý;,
1ý-Iod(- Ftîns, foe thle puiOse ofr celopnîlg. in
practice, the advitnîages wvhieiî would accrue frot
ain inîprovcd. systenii of hiusbandry.

W'ith the ardent desire, that your efforts nuiay
bc crowned %çiîlî enaire success,

I ul,
V'ery rcse-.lctfully, Sir,

Your vcri- humble servant,
t ICI.,

Bislbop of' Mtreai.
Witm. Evatis, -esq.,

Sccrutary, L. C. A. S.

A Slpecizil Meeting of the Directors of te
Lower Caniada, Agriculitural Society tookz
place at their moons, in titis city, on Friday
the 2Gîhi of October ltst. Severai membiers
%vere preserit.

VTe President, John Yule, Esq., haiving
taken the chair, the Secretary subnmitted a
number of letters froin tite Roman Catholic
Clergy, in reply te the printcd eirruiar drsd
to thcem liely by order of the Dircctors nt the
last Quarterly Meeting. lis aimost every in-
stance their letters oflcr encouragement Io con-
tinue the Journal, as an excellent meeans of
promoting Agrictultural inprovement, and re-
cornmend agents in te parishes for obtatining
su:tbscribertz, and collecting subscriptione. The
Secretary also subr-nitted a li!st of the itames of
subscrihcrs %v'ho have not paid thetr sîîbscrip-
tions for litst vear and this, making a very con-
siderable am-ount of mtoney due for lte Jour-
nal. The Secretary wvas inistructed te use ail
possible diligence te colleet ibis money, antît
send,accounts te the several agents, of the sub-
sieriptions remaining dise in the parishes, thiat
they rnay be coliected wvithout delay.

The foliowing Resolutions wvere then pro-
pose(], anti unaniniousîy adopted, viz:

Resolvcd, 1.-That the Agricultural Society
of Lower Canada, observes, with gratif3'ing satis-
faction, the engeriiess with wvhich a gent niumber
of the clergy, of Lý,çver Canada, have given pub-
licity to the circular whiehi was addressed to

thein, by the Secetairy ofthe Society, on the 29tit
Sep)tesiiber Iiist, and tîtat it hopes to rcceive no
less favorable accounits fruits the other inenibers
of' the Clergy.

1&'solved, 2.tit is Society catnaI omit bo
express its ..ineere tltanks lu Ilis Lordsii the
Catholie Arclibisbiops of Quebc, for lthe circulas-
whichi lie addrcssed to his Clcrgy, requesting their
lu initerest theinsclves in sustaining titis So.:iety,
iii ils Itatriotie and phlilatnthropie work, and titis
Society entertains nuo doubt but that the Ciergy

bvl csodt the appleatl with titir accus-otncd

flesulvcd, 3.-Thant titis Socety does itot bc-
lieve titat il eu continue, at its own proper ex-
pense and cost, the publication of the Agrictil-
turai Journals, (French and Englishj unless, bc-
tween titis period and te i5th Dccenibcr itext,
il receives new lists of payîng subscribers, and
tite prompt paymnent of the suins niow duc, for
past and present subscriptions.

Zcsolvcd, 4.-That titis Society wvili htave ils
Iirst Animral Agricuitural Exhtibition, in the

ntit of Sepittbcr next, in tc niciglibourltood
of lthe City of' Quebec, and titat the place for
holding tite Exhibition sitail bc varied each year.

Resolved, 5.-That J. P. W. Johnston, M. A.,
Professor of Agriculturai Citemistry, rcsiding in
Durham, Engli d; and Doctor Vinicenzio, of the
Baroné Anirellé dav Rissano, in lthe kingdom of
the two SicilieQ, be nained TIonorary 3MInîibers of
the Agricultural Society of Lower Canada.

The Directors have come te te resolution
of ltaving a Cattie Showv, antd General Exiibi.
tion aI Quebec in September next, and il is- t
be hltoed thalt they wiil be sîtplported, to ena-
bie thiem te htave such an Exhibition as shaîl
be wvorthy of Lowver Canada, andi fully equai
te tîtose tuaIt have taken place in Upper
Canada.

The Secretary wvas instrueted te mrite te the
gentlemen elected as I-onorary £W1embjerî of
the Society, and acquaint thten of thc circumi-
stance.

VTe meeting then sa'parated.
IBy order,

WM. EVANS, Secretary, L. C. el. s.
Monîreal, Oct. 26th, 1849.
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'WC hople te procediinge at titis Meeting

i%'ilI induce the r-ubscribers 10 the Agrictiltural
Journal to pa Up thecir subscripî ions rit once,
and ennicavour Io obtain more isubserîhers, if
they deeire the Journal to bc continued, or con-
sider it ivorth supporting. It is onneccssriry to
state that farmiers (Io flot support tbis Journal,
bevause, if they did, it need a<tt be discon-
tinued. *We may be permited 10 say, hoîv'-
ever, that, they act upon a dlifferent principle
from ail other classes, in wiîhbioldingilheirstip-
port. Every otht'r class are altvnys anxious to
sc and to rend any inrormation that relates to
their business or occupation; but the agriculturai
class appear to be too well or too iii informed
tb contribute a dollar annunlly to the support
of tbe only agricultural paper publisbed through-
out Lower Canada. It connot be thec amouint
of the subscription that vvoul prevent any
fariner fromn subscribing, and it is difficult to un-
derstand ivbat cari be te motive, as there can
he no question, that a farmner, bowever well
instructed, may derive iiseftil information fromt
even one number, tIt would amî)ly compen-
sate him for fivc sinilIing3 subscription. This
vve submit to any Co n1'etent and candid reader
(ifthis Journal t0 decide. It appears an extra-
ordinary circumstanee, th-at flîrmers w~ho so
fiequently complain of negleci, and injustice
dyne to tlhem-%vlîo desire grants or public
money to encourage agricultural improvernent,
would, neverihlcess, refuse tlîettisel'es to con-
tribute a dollar anaually 10 support a Journal
published for the general di:isemiinrition of agrt-
culturril improvement, and for the informaation
and instruction of those who mnay unt )lave hail
ain opportunity of acqîîiring a perfect know
ledgec of a good systemi of agriculture. We
contèéss we cannot tinterstand tii apparent
inconsiistenry, and ive. are anxious to hlave dlie
malter explained.

IWe have been as mueh disajpointed as Our
respectcd correspondent -9Antipas,," in not
being able 10 give our subscrihers mnore practl.
cal information respecting the Il oot or Stump

Ettor whîcb appeared ia omîr Journal
of last year. We crin assure iîn it is not our
fault, and wve hope bis communication ivilI in-
dluce the gentleman whnse letter rippeared ia a
former number, t0 give us some furîher infor-
mnation on the subject, of tibis machine, for the
satisfaction of IlAntipas,"l and several other
parties wlio have mride enquiry about the
machine in question.

( Translation.)
Mn. EoxronR,-Ort glancing over the Agri cul-

turai Jouriia? for the month of July, I 848, 1 sriw
the description of al machine for îîîking out
stumips, whieb your correspondent, 'IV. C.," snys is
cxpediîions, and vcry economical. HIe spcakis
bigbly of il, and says; it would lbe an riet of
patriotismn, if those in ea-zy ('ireumistances would
purcbase one for tbe use and instruction of
cultivators ini îhcir partieular Iocality. Hie does
Dlot, bowever, give the ame of the pzrson xvho
mnaittîthetures tbese machines, or wherc hie lives,
so as to give those wvbo desire it, an opportuaity
of' sceing i: in cperation. lis letier is Nvritten
Nvithout, place or <laie -t0 wbom me wve t0 npply ?
bccauisc, %ve cinm.ot froni the deceription foriti an
opinion without bcing liable 10 err.

If lie wishces his invention tolbc of any use, let
binii give nt least the maker's anme, and the
pirisIl whcre lie lives. We can then, if we desire

it, pplyto Iiin.ANTIPAS.

NEw on I.%PROVI;D VEGETAXILE SEEDS. -

Messrs. P. Lawson nnd Son bave anew pea of
great, promise, whicb will likelybhobrougbit ont
ituxt season. Pillinger's Hybrid Stone Trip--
'l'lic menit of this variety is snîallness of top, by
whbicli it stands tbiek on the groinnd; il also
makcs a good sized and wve1l formed bulb ini a
short imiie, and is coîîsequenîly adapted for early
crops. Tiley's Early Matrrowv C'albage.-One
ot'our very best early sorts, and surpassing thein
ill in delicacy antd layon. .New lbrid Yelloio
Tvrnip, cal/cd Robcrlsoa's Golen, Stone, said to
bave been raised bel-veen the yellow sione and
Mlalta ycllowv; bins aIl the appearance of bciag a

valuable addition to our garden sorts. ilcw
II1ybrid 6'abbogce.-Raziscd lietvcn the commun
globe savoy, anid the Sportsboronighi Calilage,
p.artik-itîg of ibe excellent quality and forail of the
latter wihl the wrinkled foliage ofîbhe former. Neu;
Dmvarf J>rolici Garden Becan -Sommewbat like
thte dwarf fan, or bog beau, bu't muchi more pro-
ductive.

324 AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL.
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LORD) BI1OUCJIAM'% ON AICUJTURE.

At( te atiniversary ditnner of the Cunîberland
un Vmrnd d gjutrlSociety, nt P>en-
rith, Lord Biroughîam presilieci. l'le follo'ving
is te noble Lord'8 speech, iii proposing the
toast of the eveniîîgr:

Lord Brouîghamn then rose, alnd said hie hadl

niow to proposv, as tho imîrrieffiato business ol*
te day, Il ýuccess tu the Cumberland and West-

mnorelanci Agricultural Sity"whose great
procecdiings,. of te caîtie show had brought
îlîem this dlay tog-ether. I1e onghit to approachi
such. a subject as thîru, oit whichi lio was, -crner-
aily speaking, sr) iil-informed, and of wilti hie
had really nio pracetival experience, wviîh very
ý reut distinîst ef himself; but nevertheiess, h
eould neot hieip féoiin- ilitt lie should ill dis-
ciîarze his duly aq tlieir president on Ilit occa-
sion if hie were aitogether to repudiate the sub-
jecl. They 'vere met certainly 10 avoid al
allusion whatever Io politicai topics, and to
imitie in that Wvhich Should fMillior ne cf the
-rreatestini.erests cf mankiiid-liîc cillivation of
the soil. 1lis noble friend, the liead of the society
;uîd Lord Lieutenant of tic cotinty, bas set hîm:
the example (if abstaining front any reference
to dispiited points, such. as those coîinected with
Ille trade iii provisions. Ile elheerfuilyý adopted
the priî!ciple, and wveuid avei(i that conîested
-round alto!zether. le wvould atsc join him ln
hiokuing ti. opinion-thiat wvialever mighît bu
the efeet of the le very important change liu
the iaw and policy of titis country with respect
Ic th(, ccrn trade, ai! mn must adroit that ils
lirst tendeîtcy, whatever migit be its ultimate
effect.s, Wzas rallier, upott th 'hole, lie would
iot Say cf a lclnd Xc press liard upon the pro-
ducer cf food, upoît tueo tiller of the earth, upon
the landiord or Ilile tenant fariner, but rallier tu
stiinulatc hlmii-for tîtat was the moral lie drewi
frcînî lt-to stitaulate Iilm Xc ail measures of im-
privenient wvhereby he cau inako hie trade more
proftable and lus land more productive, île
ltad Ille iînisfertutne te differ upeon tîte corn lawvs,
ais upoît nny other subjeots, lu lus lime, froim
ilis noble friend near hlm, and lie wvns afraid
alse0 -,,zeat vinrobers of those friends ancl nejida,-
heturs'e ho ad ncw the lionor of nddressin.Y. Se
did itot inen to reiie'' Ilite discussion cf thle corn
latwsi. 1-e liard it debated tl lie wvas sick cf
Ille very name of corn-amost ns much so as a
Iane mari inighi bc cf the word. le 'vas as
sichk cf il as -he coluld be during that liresemee
aad never-loe-suifficiontly-deprecatecl session
of 1846, ow'inD Iotîte labour it teck in that leuse
cf Pariiameîît cf wviiclt hoe -%vas an unwcorthy
memnber. God forbid hoe shcnuld rene%% the dis-
clussion îtow. But, theugîtho hi ad te misfcr-
lune te differ tvith maîîy cf (hem, ho elvays
manintaned tliat ia the end it wvculd bu ne dam-

a-go te ncither laielrd or tenant. Hoe neyer
denied that i immediate lendency wvould be

ef a kiod te pre.ss s;omowih.t upcn ihiea. Hlo
nover iasserted, as Malny fcolishi and titcughtloss
people, it lthe giddiness cf tlie moment, <tii,
thant repeuaii ie cern laws wcnild inako lthe
icaf lamer, or the price cf the Inaf smnailer. JIe
never maintainjed suri a proposition-io nover
would inainlain such a proposition ; if lie uindt
the evidenen, woul(l have been a.rainst hîmii
every Iionr of every day sinice. lVhat ils til-
mate offerts wveuid bu wvas a very frequent ques-
tion ; but lie miover inaitita;îted Iliat sucli %ould
be its iimniediate effect auty more tian hoe main-
taiaed, as somne other agilaters for ropeal of lthe
corni luwvs begttn by maintaining, that it %vould
icwer wvages. Il O, tlion, if il would liower
wages,"1 said Ilte werking peopleoIl God forbid
there shiouid be a repoal cf tue cern lis

But it %il] cîeapenl biead,"1 rejoinoed lte agi1-
taler, Il anI that 'viii more titan compensato 'fer
any reduction la your wages.') "1We are net
so sure about that,1 wvas thle reply ; anti it wvas
a curions fact, îîothing more wvas said on lthe
ilen or lowering wvages, anîd frein tat time forth
îhey hent ne public meeting exept by ticket,
hecause tie working peopiô %vould have conio
lui and ov.erwlieimeti (them. Thînt wvas te fact.
lije inenîilied titis to showv tow lte wisest cf
mon %vere very wvroiir wheit îliey camne to
specîttate oit futurity. Cod knews, wve are pour
liiniîed beins, miot al%'ays seeinr wvhat ivas
arcund and about uls, aiid nover at ail wvhat
woulcl bu lu te hittite. iBut il alwvays %vas lte
opiniont maintainteci by tiioso 'vith wvhoin lie
as.ýoci.tted on this sttbject-it Nvas lte most im-
portant lesson tîtat coffld be drawvn from the
rosuit cf that controversy, aîîd ivitatever hap-
peiied te press oit tue farnier, it wvas lte more
important lesson fer Ihlm te beain-it became
dlonhiy and trebly important tha hoe sltcuid
m<îvo ail] his pcwers, aîid put ail Itis energios it
fnce niid action for the purpose cf inerensiîîg
t prodluce cf luis laiid and dimini-hing t'he ex-
pense cf 1îis cnltivaîioiî. Tinît wns lterrround
on whie-li thev mi±.0 î1t ail ineel, whntover tîteir

nn ovti onlocal p'dîiis or ugeneral polies
i lgh e.Hs friend, nule Higi Shierilf, halliog

passed some lino iin tlie east, bail imaporled afi
orientai l !z~ for %vhich ho did not believe
iltere wva, the' qiillesl fonndatlon ini fact. it
ltat excellent Il Arabian Niglits' 1 tale ho gave

ùenan acconut of a filht bctween a bine bo;tr
and a yeýllow b 'ar, n( as the (ino mnight coule
wliten, as thte jiri-achers cf pence anti arbitra-
lion promiscd, l Ilte lion sitcnlld lie clown wiîài
tho lamb "--althonghl that wvas net likely soori
le happei- lie did uv-t kncw wvhat progre-s had
been made it Afrlca tcwards tainin;_ the lien,
by paring bis clnavs, nîîd mnking; lim stîbiit,
wviîh lte scissors lu haid ; but lonig before iliit
tho blue and the yeilow boar wete eenlainiy at
pence -%vitlt each otiier, a-, oit tue present occa-
sion. If they wouid nilow hlmn to mako a seme-
wvhat sciolastie ailegory, on lte subjfect, hoe
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%v'ould Say that opliciahls tld tli'm thlat tlle
iiiuxtllra (àtil bbcb" caloim, yelmvaîid bluie,

madne green, sa did tihoir muixture boere naturally
tend( towards ltt' abject I liacuir presciit ilectmnig
-the lauproveinenit (if Ille green valaih. 1 lec
înust Ilion ho perniiîti'd Io saN tliat titis iluprave-
mient, wili Ni-liws oveiy. miî's iiitercst-hîe

iuiterest ai tuie laîttilord, ut' Ilite teinant fariner. of
lus wvarkmeii, aiud with ail the peupfle wvlîether
caiîneced %vithlî and or nuol, as coisliorts, ouglit
la o bcslreniuotsi), aetively, and uiireniittiii.,ly
pursuied. 11ks noîble friend lînui jlusb UadvLr-te ta

ilhe greal itupotaice ai diautiig. Il iid tot
require a ii la) kîîaow ILaCbI af farmimmg 1.) ap-
preciale thme imnportanîce ai ilînt iiatoêr. For
hîmself, hoe hiaidly kite%' iore titan the ditlr-
once bclette ai ux alid a Shieep; Ilie Scaîcely
wvent fui Ili r iii lus Ofkdg a-stock 0lil Iliat.
lie igh-t bo able to disrriiiiiuie barley i'romn
Nwhe.it.e Ptitît bariy,) ctii r.- lie iniglit, peltaps,

ho baken lu. lii shiort, ho knoiev ilin,)st as iiille
as the legisiure impol hIe subject. Il was
utterly iIîtpaS.ib.e 0 kIt-ow less. For instantce,
they passed a. ml-ensure- a nost imlportanmt nieu
sure, for il va a tuiod!-l net-the Muniicipal
Clauses Act-imposiag vannaus penlalties for
overdr'mviîg caille. Thydi) iiot kîîaw anl ox or

ie o bc h catie ; and, i.î tlie tiîcripreîaîiot
clause mvhiclt liad bt'eîî va'ry carefuily framnt'd,
they snid--puttinig forth, no doubt, ail Itle know-
1i3(ig tltoy po>i;essei-" cattle shtal ho takzen
Iolaitmanu IorSes " tut Very likehla Io e over-

dvex "gan-ls,"'-11at veiy likely 10 ho uver-
cîriven ; " nules. -l-lardly evor seî'xî ; ''switle "c

iual lu ho driven. Thev inm-gh.t as %yell talk- of

rvn the eîsabure, tuie aîily Nvay' cf driving
ilieim was te pull thein back. lawever, tlie
leg-»isîctluie lot out oxell ilmîd a'ows as if lîcy

wu iot Il cýttly .utai Veiv i ikvv tù) b-- over-
drivil. Ile k-imoe%. aîînost as litj'e a'; thi.' lenis-
lara ; but withoaut, tî ii mut'i inwri, hoe

coulid ensily tell th.at as long as; 0-e r'a.ilh was a
-ponige ai wvaher, as lii roille parto aII lmi îitry
-somoe not fat off. lie %Vus saurrv ta sty it-sî III
reinaiiad, s0 il wvas uttelnty us5eloýss iii piouî.rhiiig
alti p)liing iii iauiure. lie lîad actually scen
,)copie tr~"i lime juta w~et grauîta, iîakiuug
iime-water, very giuod for a blin, but ' mia 'Ise
la Inlake tlie g-roaud dry. Itis nioble frieniinai'
in ind takesi Ille iioýliinus cours,'--leeop draint-
ing. I le 11.1d. dri:~.d to aun eumrinois exteuit,
anI( lie %vouid -,o on draiiag tlt lie lhad madie
his land doublv v'aldnable. 1'ioii inanv racti-
cal a~rcmtrîi'slie k Iilialtu Ile bledt ai
(jeep draiig lind hea'ii lai doub'o the v'ainîe of
fl'e lnnd. Atter theLy !iat daiiied it il wvas of thoe
gtealesl i'ipu;taiice. ii0 datibt, to attend a) mna-
ilure, audi a friniîd ai bis 'vlan bath attended verv
nîuch toaIliat siLbjll<'t. p)rotitucd a mnostv auablc
invention. w hicli liad b'npatuntezz in Fiance,
antd Nvould liav' 1)." «>l alcimldL ii hs coani-y
hiti for luis deaili. Il %vouId ]lave bý't, i a ver),
<YrL)at accesEsion to the puw'ers ai mantire, b lit
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in respect or chcazpInos.s andi cflieaey. fut a
very izrent Step) had beeti mnade latoly, and ap-
)rovecî of b' alit faiîmors, ii inercly speculative

pltlraclical, %villh wliiilihe lindit lie oppoitu-
nlity of' Nnîesî..le aliuded ta tue(, üffIýct of
iiquid inaire. 'lihis hoe knew, finit Lord F or-
lescue, liinistlf a yvy excellent farinerFIttedl
lately ail a înetig of a eanitary association,
that inainire il) a state of liquidity. inipregîîate.d
%vit1î oflii applîed lu hIe ,:ol, wheu Ille expert-
ment %vas tried oi a unoderate scale, raised the
valu - of the land froin 7a. lo11;lIs., and whoen
ttied on -an extenisive .seule tie vailue Nvas in-
cieased by tlic iiquid flowv i lite proportion of
7s. to 98s. Lord Fartesvue gvave t ho details of

tihesc experiînts, and. lie hoped they -Woul(l ho
printed anid circulated. 'l'lie aperation required

uîa apiparatus-uta expeiuse 0I outiay. Il oniy
rcqulIredt tléat suffici-ît wvater shotai ho applicil

Io IlIle malure-thlat tleIto Sholl be îîo sort of
Itydruphobia, n!o féar by diiutiiig af (lestlrayig
ils force. 'l'lie ainaunit of wiater m'as Mnost ma-
terial o Ilhe success of Ille application. l3efore
siîîing down hoe wished, Io ilude ta anather
malter, mlîicli ho(- thiouglît ver)' nuateriai, relut-
ilig to illaclinierv. fIe hand been very inuich
deli-lilod ta sec so grood, a show af valtiable
engluies. sorte of tlîcii inost ingoiiious and vry
reasonabie ini price. for chnrnling, boving,
tlirasiuîg, and so forth. A ficnd of htis, a prae-
tien) agiiculturist, inforincd Iiiii Ihat a very im-
poilant steop had been talzet for the purpose of

--aviiig labour, ani Iliereby ecoiorniingi thie
expense of' production, an object wliieoh, withl

came and judicious meehianical comtivances.
wvas alwayb iii1 Our po0-veýr, even Nvhien we eou'id
flot inierease the fertlit)' of the soil. The iost
valtoable experintents bail been inade in the
application of steam in a smnaîl scule. People
%Vere apt ta suppose that steamn could oniy ho

jemployed, on a1 gigantic scale, for locomotion on
railw'ays, or m great mananufactories of various
kinds ; and, of course, in propoihion Io the siz'e
of tlic emugine was ils expense both in first cost
and in ivorking it by nmeans of fule]. Buot iu the
îownl of Glasgow. a person hiad been able to
have a sîcain-engmiin ua larger litan a tea-ket-
hic hoi had seen suchi an miîehimself. lu one
instance lie had heard of one not lar-er than a
ton-pot, wliich %vas quile capable of driving a
sînaîl tumiing-latlie on whieh thc entier couldf
Nvork. Stili it nli-flît ho said this powver hiad

onybeen enploy ed in a manufactutres; but il
iwith thie greatesl possible advaîtage in

svi-labour bo introduced, int agriculture as
-%vei as manufactaries. 'I'lrasliingr Machines,
straw%-cutlingl machines, ani various othier en-

fi nos, iaîighît b worked most advanlageously by

flicappication of sleam ; ant ie hadl tlic Most
coiuileýqI.n, sanuine lhope, that hoe should live te
cce tais liev and niost valuiabie extension of the~
applicati~on o>f sheani. Why not? His nmoble
friend bail asked themn Io cash their eyes bac
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for îlrirty YoaLrS, Zua Most jIudiCiUrus WvaS lus systeni ot' ;ccomnts. r[ho noble asnd iearnied

reeurue. Neyer Irrd 11(j seCII sucli beautifîsi lordi concflod, ainii41011( lodC15CQs, by giving
cattie, such nagsiruent oimes anrd bulis, as Ire j Success t,) the Cumberlansd and %Vestnoseiasîd
lsad seen thisî d ay, siotto mention tiroir extraor- I Agricilinsrai Society," Whkiii wsss dtiiy lîuisor-ed.
ilinary cxlribiîban (if poultry. '1'iiriy ),cars ago ~~i
nio snan could have cusrternlated suehi a thing FRs AER N.1
rsurth of' thte T1renrt. Ilo ventured tu sqy that a's -

,greait pî'ogress hird been smade during the last To TISU P.I5s5Tl)R or Tint 505555 rAiSSIet,' omr.1<

twventy or thirty years iii Carisring stock. througih Smi-I ptirpose, iii a scries uof papers to attempt
Ctuinber!ass,. anrd %Vestmiorelassdi(, as ini 'm'y othier to cxiain, iii as bisnle and conicise a xn.sssser
part of En-land. 1>erlsaps onse reason was, tlsey apoibe, ihe correct princiffles of' farsning,

flad very groat oeoa-;ioss f'or imrnpovernent ; for, sitf~tiiig the experieîceof ut r forefaitherq,
certainly, tihirty years ago tlrey %vcre nul <jîsito n.r re Ssilig to accept theo advaliîages whîchi
ili the ete they ourdht to have b cen. But wvitls incderur science ansd practice liave thirown open
referesîce to am if any mise, thirty or forty lu nis ; ansd ini so doissg, 1 sisal! einOeavour, a.s
yeaTs agi~. liai. said hoe wouid go to Londoir assid snuchi as possible, to, divesi tliem of clisemical
baek iii trvny-orours by stean, they Nvonid phrases, that I mnav inaka them to 1)0 limder-
havP bevrn li.soghd to scurn, as thougi the stoud by the mrajurity of agricuhtusai readers,
Ihingi w~as uitterl-, absoiutely, phy)sieall -n paclry b)y ided proprietors and fairers,

possible. D)r. Darwin, irîdeed, by a inust -%von- wvhosc busssesýs and interest il is tu be acqîsaiuît-
derful git't of prophiey, atiticipated tise day when ed withi thse subjeot, as tisorun4ly as thevir cir-
ho saisI- 1cuinstanees ivill admit of, aiil lion to re(luce

Son shîtll tlry pawis, gigaintie stettisn. rifar Iltie prineipies Io practice, miot osriy for tiroir im-
?tisla the .,141w baski, ds'ives thre s's'lsrietas'. ar ed nLiate piecuniary isntereît, but aiso as arr ex-

& ~ample lu, tiroir tenanîts whereby their welf.trir
'flot lie %vas supposed t bch a r'isiosmary. 'Mr. wotsld bo nmnitually irnps'oved. ''ie mird liar
C'aiiri-ngrd ailler ivits iaui'(d *st Iiiar for lus duties tu perluornr. wsicli slie owes to tase coin-

l oe ; blit liad Dr. Darw-%iss lived, lie rnigî.t mnrrsriity, and sile wvili find mens Io rnrke lier'
tsave lauglid nt tîsein for tihe ridicule cast on owsrs'r ailow liesr ta perfor'm tss dues.
Ilrirn for srow :teain was tise greatest loiuciio- A1110uiimxst h Ialybleiswcllndisb-
,i~veoe iii tise univesse. It travelled oves' thse stow'sd tireoi rmis bes il inlyic oaf liasbu-
sea anit uver ihe iand-oves thre scit iis siite of wiîlrout, Nwioh il is lier rrrsalierable lav , sire w'rll
lide,' curresît, aisîd wrîsd ; (,ver tise lansd alinost irot '-ivo fsrrtls irr isîcrease, and tire înmrv labour
ini spite -o tinie itself. WVIa;t re.iin liad lhey ienrploycd tise smure isicrcaso sire gives ; tis I

la' doubt 'liai ire sanie N'uiriierful looss îch 1(k 015 as une of' tise grasiu'tevryraî
watt siiuwved ta bo applicable to îrnmp up Ver bi'snswich wce orjoy. To any une %viro

rrsm tiebw'es t' ue artr.sli s'cksisrp es, thisks, as I (Io, ilhat ernpioyinent is abesur.
oiiifanitiactu'eire rr'riacirsîeryof aw:stcl, sh';b' hiiat a picassiire it is tu cositeinoplate that just a.t
mppl ivd Io son etsi ng botween Isle t wo-to sdn druc lime %Yhen labourers Nv;'e bocoinisg I)iriiti-

of' the' grrieuirrail wur'ks w~hie1s couid rruw u0 f'uri, the L'tth aimost refîrsodl to g-ive forthi lier
ho c*xec'utod by dint ot' wel-pasd hutmas labor sswse s ru w itiout noso labour being cmployod
Il bu t'o1d riot liscp îlsink'img tiîat ti e suggestion' os lier; ansd w'lat a blossisrg il is tu tise ow'sser,

w:'s 'sivosil tihe attention ut' farlinors, tîrlat a (~li.st & ie as labourers ta erfloy ; and ta the
botter systera of keopir~ iroir accounits, as kb'uurers, Ilhat thc soit reqiniros thein; antd whIat

ro;rdius tu ecomsoiy above ai], .rr1o euisiy sili it is if tiose blessi. (y' are nuo ptd
-a gs'eat source of veaith. inr itselt'-sloiinl be rigitiy are, xe served if, tîroso biessings arc
more gesrraliy adoptes!. Illi. lrdly ever ksew ttrri mb n faminie, pestilenîce, andi bluodsied.

ai gnTcat goPod fauiner on a cridabuscale, or One oft' Us groat :zources of oirloyinent. is
unew u'î a îrruderatc seul', who dili siot, ta a cor- tire drainagec 'tr rur îi snwftn
Tain dtgree, rer'rn ire oilce ut' iris owsr ao- lu hoc as necdssary to th ire li-being of a plant
count:ît, kcepin- a r'sgular set uof bouks, as a. il is of arî anrimal; witlsout wii ivo, have
tratiesmesi were accu:dometi ta (Io. It wvas as ubnioxious -rçascs, ioss ot' heat (1 urse ihis terra
sîeces:.sary for tire t'armer-tire mnsufacturrer of' but oilectricty w'orid bo mure correct) ansd as a

uss-sit w'as for tlie manufacturer ot' cuttour couse qrrnce diseasc, witIld imi nilred growth ancl
îtvist or steel biades to kzeop accousuts ot' ail tire Isîcrease; it also su liaplpCn5.'4lat upun rnany
,ieails ut' sis businos',. He rrever couhi toit t'arnrs tire wvlole ut' thn, cist cf -draintage might

exactIy wbat state hie wîas isr--wbat, %vas iîis ex- ho ex pended isr labour srow wiaitirsg lu boem-

l',esdimuro, wviat wvero isis gains or lusses, witlr- ployod on tise faras, Nvitihout a pensny going lu
otst rs'guiar andt systematio book-keoping-.. Ife, -lie masrat'acturer ftr' exposusive nacliisery; the
ilsereflore, strongly rocommeîsdcd luis agricîri- clay fo: tie tiios, beisrg durg onr tIre farns, mnay

turl rind, atiuoh C o miht nul be su bch moultled by hiand, burnt by peat or wood, and
wvell educated as tbuse lire now addressed, and Iput in by coimun labourers, usuder the direction
8tarted backz frou. peil anrd irk, Io adopt a good 1ot' a foreman or bailifi.
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1 shall tiot t'tttor into the plaît of' xîîaking antd it bo seltin loss titan four feet deep, eititor in
burnittg the tiles on lte bt'st isyqtto'î of draining, the .stroligest clays tOr higlîtesî t4at' ' ; fur if yotl
but wvouId refor lte readî'r Io Josiahi Il.arko'. (Io fot loyer the'bed of sîa.îtî wvater in they
works on that 4ubjecf, and content ittyseif wili isubsoil tu thr't deptit benleath the surface, Yeu
a.ssuriîtg thoso interesteci that it il is a sine quà (Io littho gonti by inig- th b izmple rea-
non ini farrniîîg, whici înay bu fruoiy tiaîîslated t4oit5-every p lt IliaI 'v cîtîtivato as fatriners

thu :-rnag xakcs Ille goil -vork casier requires (natutaily) four foot of hieultiy tnloul
and carior, anti], at tintes, wlietî it olterwi.se to tltrow clown it-s toots itto , titis is tit leiowest
wouid nI at ail ; maies. less seed itvcessary. coinputation. \Vhent, parsnips, chover, onions,
and the land more fertile in varions ways ; anîd lue rrno, &c., thavo beeti kutw:ta1 descend
tvith ail these adva1ittalzos combiiued, uvt mhî otIs frointIon Io fifteen foot; but iniail

ogta1 tli the grotind wîthoiît the ciraina±re i, tiese itîstttCe ilie lantd was draittod, cithter
perect Whovr dos odoos il at a great naturaliy, accideîîtaliy, or artificially, tu bielowv

waste of labour,, nainiro ndioney. Thero- that diepth; aiud]it is a f'net,, tiat belowv the level
fore draina.ge is economical. of tite dains, whtr titey are piacet wo foot

On smaildigs wvherc il is flot voth lite or live foot deep, the roots %vill net descend, atnd
expenso of forining a tiiory, tior situateci within frtluentily itot so îiepn as that by eighicen
a tolerabiy easy distance of onue, soine ollher incites, because the sou1 is so saltratud with,
substanee ntay 1)0 matie lise of; stonies. ftr ini- water, witich is lhold in suispension by capiliary
stance, wiîich may be frocjuentiy pickoed off te attraction, that ecitheon ittchoes of Ille depîh,
ground, thoni fir branches, cut in Augusî, wvil whtatever titat deptît miglit be, go for nothttîg.
last many years, anti evoti pî'at ilseif nny bc so We ean affotd tosparo it ont of a fivo-feet diaini.
shapod as te forni a drain. Whiist speakingof but htow conic, you oni of a two-feet one?7
tiles, il is worthy of tnte, and curionis te reflécî 1 must nowv conclude these few romarkît on
on, thlat the (traintiles whiclh are now beiag draining, but utot withtout sbrongiy recomrnennd-
made uise of i) craining lte Phoenix Park, ini ing evor{ otne ýî'iose landt roquires tiraiing 1<>
Dubliia, are macle ini the WNew Forest, in lte ex- do-it wvit tout dolay, if il is Wititin their power,
treme soutitern par(' of Bttg-land, where fliey as no systent of farmittg can be profitable
are burnl with coals front Newcastle, te rzter whiist fie land romaina luidor that disadvan-
exîreme Part of E liglaitd. Even undor these tage, and the improvement arising froin il, 1
disadvantages, lteprime costof the o:t-inchi pipe feel confident, lias nover ytIr been sufficiently
tule does not exceed 5s. 6di. per thoulsand , ndI Valuedl.-WM-t. GFE0G} GitOSSIITII.
should think- ctuid bc deliveredl aI any part of
the coast of Ireland, for 7s. 6d1. or 8s. Wi. per Sma-Tlho greatost faitl which rests with the
thouSan(i. A titousand weigh about haîf a toit, lrisit people is, titat they do flot brint.- epoe
and about 1,500 is te averai.re number suffi- of their understandincs to bear on ail sittb-jects
cient for an acre. Titis wvould drain at acre in which xnost concern iWem ; they are in gt'neral
parai lel irtes, 25 feet aparh ; and the cost ini t00 proute to followv oid customts, anti Io bc

Englndo uli g alnd iiiing in lthe tdrains, gxtided ;n ail cases by thtoso wvhont they sup-
fee elep thiha'udanomtiil't~hb *co bc hhmeir superiors, tu thittking, taking
about 10t0 ineai roda, woulîi îmt exctti 91I. per for 7grained, liýtoI doesnfot endow iiîdividuala,
rorl; so that, suppositig the file. I, t'ot 15s., Nviîii sp rrkol e utles thîey bc under
and te labour £3 15s., tht', totail aittoutîl per te coîrlof long esîabiihd instituttiotns,
acre wothld bo £4 10s. Tihis is atotut thte aver- The power, thereforo, of scientifie ablaianotînts
ýafe eXpense, whvichti depends partly on tuie price over brute force is nito gonerally unders"tood.
Of the tules, but mostiy on thto nature of the sou . It is flot necessary to, ittqtite mbt the causes
I have known lifflit soils ini Striey ltoroughly whicli comnbinîe ta estabili smtch Opinions, so
drainod, lte dratits 5 foot (ioop -.it(i 51 foot apart. Ituifml to imnprovomciit,. It is oniy necei.sary tu
Thtis lessens thte labour and numnber of biles just appeai to the publie id for sorious refleetton,
one-iaf, attd cotseqlueiitl% thte ex etise wvould andi the exorcise of ilite inventive powors, for
be rcduceti In £2 5s. pi'. acte; o.1tis, i the lthe promotion oif aIl those groat branches of
other liand, 1 htave Iziicown strong dlay latnd, in industry, throtngl the improvements in whiclt
Essex, require the draiits from. 12 to 15 foot the itîhiabitants of this isiand afone can become
apart, and frorn 5 to 6 ft'ît tlet'p. Tie exponse prosperotis, particuiarly agriculture. in wvhichso,
of ]abc ir alote liko t1itis wnttid lie littho short of matîy aiceongaged, atnd whlich so miany, unfor-
£6, aud-it %voîtd lake 12,500 tules:; eo tat te îunaly, think tb be so far improvod as to re-
expiensq variî's front £2 5z. to £7 or £8 per quiro ils promeut practices ta be nofurtîtor inter-

cre, depr dn ontednity of the soi]. focdwith. Tihis is the opinion of some meon
There is one point whii 1 must mention of station, as wveli as that which prevails

ta rezaid lt Irainiqoý, anti titat is, the depth of amongst lte great mass of the people, wvho may
the draints. Do itot hi' afraiti of goiîtg too deep, uccasivualiy fÉorm a portiont of your readers.
but beware of heing 100 shallowv. Ihave sven It is ho show lte conîdition in which their ig-
1-nd positivehy injured iiy qhaliow drainage: leb norance places ,:ueh people that induces me tu
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altlîond"l ther folwn facts to your notice, nîîd
alhoig ter iutotlung nvliii thom to (1

or the intelligent portion of your rendors, t.îero
is tioîne11ing stait1lig anid coniellusive tu those
who consider tlîiiogii or teaclitg of no furthor
use iii agriculture.

On the 26tli IMaraI, 1818, Lcert-ini agricult.
turist, oînployed ilear thet townl of, Iildare, Col.
lected the folIlowitig iii -,redietnts, te exenpflify
hiis îecîîg2b.of biole dust (phosphate of
lime), I lb. stiphaite of amînonia, 1 lb. saltpetro
(nitrate of' jotaslh), 1 lb. Glauber saits (sulphate
of soda), 2 lb. Epsom saîts (suiphate of ruag-
lnesia). Il> zetting thein iii a croile state
gouuieral ly, lie lad tlî em fur 7M. cost. Tliose he
put int bis prieket (and tlioy did niot roquire a
large on e, as they fit int a smnalli space), and ont
going outsido tho town hie met a fariner wvîtli a
loaded cart of fariti-ya-rd niianure g-oing to tbe
field. "1 Faie,ý sa id tiie agiriculturist,"I
have more inanure ini rrný pocket than you .have
ont that cart !1 Il sp,"* said the fariner ini re-
ply Il my horse carnies a great deal of trasbi."

îoprove it to you," said the othier Il I wvill
follow youi to the field." Accordingfy, being.,
arriveci at tîme field> the fariner threw down lits
cart-load oin the space he inîoendod it for-that
is, a square percli-tbe agriculturist, thoen took Uj)
thie next vacant square percli to it, atid hiaving-
scrapedI together a heap of clay, whici hoe
macle fine with hiis hiands, and pickced the largéo
pebbles out of it; he thien emî,tied out the con-
tents of lais pocket ont it, and having mixed tlie
dlay and it together, lie said, IlYou sec, fariner,
my manture is now muich nrasb d1 Il "A3y
said the other, Ilif clay bo of any use to yoi."

XVby iiot," said the'agr-iculturist, Il if carbon
and raimi wator heo f any use tu you, which na-
ture bnuntifully supplies wvithout yonr labour,
and of wvhich the great bulk of your load is
composed."1 To end disputerî, botît parties put
their respective mantures to trial. by drilling
both por os anc putting in the mýanures, %vita

parsuips, turnîps, and canrots, and iii the end of
tlîat season, %viien the crops-the produce of
bntil perches-wvore weighied, that of tho afrri-
culturist's weiglied one and a haîf times the
Wveight of the farmer's perch, ont which tho
farm-yard inanure %vas placed and soeded
alike, and wvhich cost him, the sumn of twvo
shillings.

Lot the sticklors to old customs digest the
contents of this paper during the next week,
togetîltr wvitl their supporters, the 'iuilock-
drivers arid absenteoes, and 1 promise to show
therra the not-essity for agricultural instruction
ini a ftw otherpapers that folIo- -, hy exhibiting
whbat i nanure should bc, wlhat farrn-yard ma-
îîure k, and what short modes farmers will fol-
low, as s r,n as they obtain the necessary infor-
mnation, which I arn glad to see none mora
anxious to forward than ho wvho knows it best,

his thelnc le Earl of Ci.tretidnni.-Youirs,
&C. EnwAiti ws- Irculn Tcachcr,
&ptcrnber 5, 1849.

.No. 11.

Stit,-We will 3ow suppose that tho land
lias hen thioroo±rlîly, drainied; for witlîout tlîis
il i., nseloss to tluik of inîproving thie soi], wvitli
any cerbainty of inakiing a profitable rotuiru for
yonr mone),. Yt inay rest assutred that draini-
in- iq bte most cronjoiial wvay of imnproving
land, andI one withlîot whlîih, at presonit prices,

you bsad botter hiave nothinig to dIo with farining.
I hslarclly too intich to say. of it, that i' halves

yonir labour -.!id doubles yonr increase.

age, and this is of equal importance, but il,
caiiiiot be porfectly carried ont with>nit the
former; iii fitct, it lias often beeri said, that
(101.1 billagoe ont -tîîdrainedl grouncl %vas injurionis:
thvrefore, 3yoii --wst drain first; it, is, as 1 said
iii itiy last .paper,.*. sine qua non. The stirrinoe
of the grouud is whiat is-meant by tillage, ana
the eifeci is to be continually exposing fresi
surfaices bu te aetionl of tîte atmosphoere, whlîi
is well knowîi to ho capable of dissolving, or
rallier disiîîtegrating gradnally the bardest of
inedaIs anti mtiles. -This is how lthe soit wvae
first formed, anid hiaviiig beon precipitated in
the bods of 'vallovs, lias-boon ut varions times
tlîrown up, and turned about; aud liaving ho-
come settled, thie atinospherc decomposes its
surface, whilîi bc-omes fertile, eovers itself
%vith vegetable :nîatter, aud probocts itse-f, as
il were, Cutgainst tlîe further action of the at-
mnsphe'e, maîil il is rcê1nîred for tbc sustenarice
of mari, w' leno, by tillage and other laborious
operations, it becomes siill farbher disintegrateci,
atnd, conseqnenitly, more fertile ; and this effeet
seemrs capable to be produced b y tîte action
of the atmos plero atone, altliough il may ho
hastencd by the use of lime amui other artifictials;
but tîte almosplioro seems to ho the great anti
natural ferbilizer, ammd we cannot do botter mnani
direct our attention to tIme assistance of nature.

It ks very eviderît tîmat tvitllout we expose tho
soit o te air, it caminot ho afrected hy il, and
il also folIowvs that the more ;:e oxpose it the
more it wvill ho affected. Nov, how cari ve
expose it more fully than byfreqnety t urning
it over, so as bo prescrit fresh surfaces to ho
acted ul on ? and having donc that to tho flrst
convenient depth-say, five incites-lot the
next five inches bc served likewise; but that
il mnig«,ht not riterfère wvith the annual crops,
tet one incli only bo brought to the surface
at a time, and bliat only once in four years.
Drainin- is aiso another ,vay of alîoNving the
air to act omm the lower surface, hb' taking- the
stagnant wvater out of it (from the icry bottom),
and allowing the air to takeo ils place in the
Icrevices and interstices caused by the rapid
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d ryg of the suibsoil, a teat titat il, peritaps, btas
ilee lcnowti sitice il %vas plaet] Nitere %ve nowt'
fi id il. Titis xvili cau-xi il 10 crutuble, ta be
drwtr, Io1 le %vat:nier, and, ini a Nvord ta bu- tmore
fertile ; andut touts %vill tnt tfiet! rt!fus.ýe lto des-
ventd iztîo il fot iOtî, wtici îtey wiii brittgy ta
lte suirfice-first ~o bc tis..rd as ,it m tcrcaSed
suppby cf food, atnd tliett as nianîtr-e for atttuther
croît).

''lie ttcrease wve gel scems Io bc Iprop!urtion-
ale Io the uinottnt cf tiltore ve -- ive tlta lat:d,

'vit icli nta) be facilitatea by v'trious nvits
but of ail tneciî:tticai or iatural ottes drainin~-
ss Ille chi'f; for il ntio ottly, allaws il 10 becie
inieally affectcd by te attuospitere, but nie-

limes, anîd x'itil Iess Power tiîatil totiterwisc
cotibd bc. Sa titat draitting is otte cf Ilite iros
effectuai anti ecoioi-nical'prcesses iii Ilte per-
fect tlaeof Ille land.

Pboîigiïi-î is ait operalion 50 comînouiy pr:tc-
lised, anti piolîglîs are so mnuai improved %vitiiui
tiiese fe%, y-Cars past, Ihiat il is unnecessatv Io
Say InY[tltilg oit titis point, except titis-to re-
coiicct, ltatbecause a pioigli lias beett drawvt
over ilie surface of lantd otnce or tîvice, it (lors not
follow titat lte latnd tas been sufficietttly îilied,
more titant a coxa wii has had a brusi drawn
over il migit. be said ta have becît cieauted ;
for wieeyOn otîiy' sur thle first few Surface
icies, loazvitîgr thec stib.ol utidisîurbed, cati

you be said Io be xnakin, Ilte Most cf 3eour lanîd,
as ),oî otty give yoar plats five lncites, intead
of ten itîches, lu toot attid ga1tier t1itir fond attd
moisture iti. Titis is one cf te reasotis Nvity Ile
spade dees te %voi. better thati the ploigit.
why lite- gardoît prodîxces more titatn lte field,
and wity Ilite ga e es riait, and tuie fariner
gels poor. IMyself itever recolleat seeiîtg a
itieceocf wheat iu a gardotn wlitcs :tppearatîce
did itot ittdlicate ai yivId cf, at Icast, tweive s:tcks
to the acre, antd freqtieuitiy fotceut. A î r.
stepitens iu lus ", Bok cf Ilite !F.ri,"- Metiionus

case w'îr Cica ya grwn evryyar, on1
lanîd cuitivated b' Ille spade ; antd a Mr. Sar-
geant, wito1 is govorutor of lte Uniont aI Loth,
Ilt Yorksiiire, says tlitie cconttotil 171rcws SIX-
teenl sacks ta Ilte acre, by spade ciltivatioti, 0it
lanîd tiot first or eveut second(-rate, anti aller-
tntles il Nviîlt poltles, wvhici is weIi h-nownt
to be an imoei i - cop.

But titis dcep pIotîgIiiuî or s-pade di«rgritîg is
nct sufficient aflotte to accunit for the larg'e crops;
thtere inust be food suppicd Io tliti platnts stifli-
cueîtt Io mature so Lyreat a crop; citer7ialurdlly,

byIsirritiztlite suirfaýce, call liteittg whibst tc
crop as groxvitg, xltich, will be cnlsîatîtl3y re-
ne'itîig lte suppiy cf food, or, aorlUidalhU, by

g-iving te groutid a large ulressiîîg of mauttIrc;
our il may ho dfoute by iak-ingi vanag wuicit
us by far Ilite besî, cf botit syisters-iioauîurittg

alithing. tut 10 (Io titis, a;terpoint niust
utot ha ovcrioolcd : lte sec(d must ho sowux lu

hules or drills, Ct n %vitiî apart sufficeet Io ai-
low it Io bc stirreci withtout injury to te plant.
But before 1 go oit tu the widtit antd distance at
wii plats situid standl froin cadi olter,
1 inust .sav - N'ord or two more about the stir-
rin±r, of lt- soif, alias tillage. 1 ]lave above said
titat slirr!utg %vas Ilte tiatutrai Nvay of suppiyittg
food to a erap. and I %vishi it I bch understood
that this, of ilseif, is sufliciett brin- a ci-op Io
istaturity, lioui Ille object inay be liastetied
and< Ille resait ivereased by the application of
inaintre, aller chem ical, animal, or veteIab!e.
- Yours, &eý.> W. G. Citoss:ui zî-loinsey, lants,
Sellt. 9, m'il?.

SI'îSS CULTîl'ATo.-TIie fuilowing-is a nio-
lice ofithe fa.rmiug- oitthe Riie :-The cultiva-
tors of Illte salif 1t)tt in matiy cases, live more
thlan twvo miles from Ille sec-lie of their daily
labours. Tiîte geiierai aspect of' tite plaitn is no,
doubt tnonotoauuts, but it is a mlotouy of b!uauty,
anîd a beauty wltich t ls tite iti vvîtiî image.-
of Pence ail( plerily. l titis vasi Plaint ilhre
are scarceiy ativ finces, but there are inutumvr-
able rows of trocs. whiiclt probabiy mark the
bautidaries of prapetty. withany litile planta-
tions Jf copsewood, *and so consitierable,
niasses cf Ibrest. A large praopoV&ion of the

vioesurfatce is lu gras, wici is eut for for-

idea cf large p)ropcltiie_, or' large Illtts.Te
i fce of Ilte itd under tiliage coniveys a very
difierent imprcssiott, andi %vouh have arnaved
lis, if Nve hiad not seut Ilte same thiitg, lu France
ont a smnaiier saab. 1icre we find six dlistiltet
crops ott four or live acres. By Ilte sitit, of an
acre of wlieal, for intlance, on oute btoad furto-,
you fitîd an acre of pttatocs ;thotn follow hiaifan
acre of tobacco it Plants six feet highl, hif ail

acre~ of itemp. an acre cf barley, or rve, itaif anl
tu Of itops or poppies, or claver, xi akill ener-

Ially clean and( iàhir crops. A field cf five acres
ttî ane species tif protiluce is qîtite a ratity, and
titis over a ratitc ùf tiwo hutndred miles ! Tiiese

lilitIe plots of natty coittur-s> Standitng side by
sic give the ctlltivate(i landi te aspect of a

nursery. Do thiey indicate îninuleiy iiividit'
property as itî Beitgiant, or minuté3y divided
tenlantcy, as iii Ireland ? These are questions
itot Io 1be answered wvithout cnlttgbaooks to
wihici 1 itave 110 access. I saw tia Indéianl corn,
or, ai Icast, itlititta- whirh i cottld recoginize as
suait, for 1 ouglit to tel] titat 1 htave utever seeti
te plant grw ,e xcpt twvo or thiree staflrs it

ai garden. Petbhaps il has beetî superredeui by
poltbcs, of wiici tc qtîaulity rrised is Tery

grat. 1 amn equaiiy al. a ioss tn accotant for te
v;.ist hreadti of land it grass, tue whiole produce
cf whiich Nvould soem to be lised ns lia;, 1a v

i iid tiat sec a Single htorse, coi', or sitep, pats-
turiti zli ite ods. Perliaps Ille ihtentse itoat
t a tin's seasoti renîders il noce.,,sary Io fet'< te

I atimas itîde covr.Ilore, iii Swvitzerlaid,llte
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cows Pasture on1 the mounltain tops ail day
longr, ai 60009 10 7000) fe abÔVe the suit; but in
thie *Iol land, wliere %vu are living~ ( f tu rialzen)
llîuy are lut ont only i the înoriîîg aud even-
iug-, and houscd during the lieat of the day.-
C. M

PI1ILOSOPIIIC A 1 ESSA YS.
BY JACOB THIOMSON DOUNNE.

L SS AY 1tt.-eER OMA N CY.
((îamîltîîîucd tosiî pagec 2.3. j

By uteans of te barom.nter, as Mr. Taylor ob-
serves, Nve are enlabled lu regtain iii soine mOa-
sure tuait ioruliîmowludi(1e of Ille wvuailhr wliich
the ancients pussessed. Chmaptal savs il is more
b10 c epuîmded on than ail our rural 'pro2inos1iu!S
ptii together (Agirîdt appliquée à chimie, &c);
but wu slmould îloit 11 nbuchîu depenuiencu on
tue %vor(is iiiscribedil Ilu platu-titey -w'iii not
alwatvs agrcu wiîh tle stahIe ofîliewevatlîer. A
card ho lteé follovitî,e1Iè3ci ougbil to1 bu suspend-
ed by every barometer 10 assmst our judgracunî
in pei t2hue wvuailier by il-viz., the rising
of tlle mulrctîry prusatres, ii -genurai, fair wca-
ther ; and ils fahllit-" foi Neal.e r> a-; rail, su )w,
or storîns, accordîin ho tle seasun1. The stîd:letil
faliig of tlue inercury iii hot suiner wcalher
shiows t bunder, mioru espccially if the %vind bu
south; tîxu rismm iii winher indicatus frost, antd
in frosty %veaiher, if tlip nie.rcîry falis ibre or
four divisions, thuere wiil follow a lhaw, but ils
rise in a contiuueîl frosi show)%s snow is at hîand.
flueui fouI wunihîur soon hiappens afler tue faîl-

intr of tiXu iînercurv, it wvi1i îîoi mohld long, nor are
%Ve la uxpeci a cotîtinance of fie weathur
xlten, il. soon succeeds the rising theruof. If il%
foui wveather the intrcury coîîtiuîiîu. rising iwvo
or ilîrec days before the %vealiîer cicars up, -wu
may uxpect a continuance of l'air wveaîher. In
faîir wcealher, wvhen tue niercury continues to fail
lowuvr aînd lower for two or tlîrec days before the
rain sets in, we tuay bc- certain ofinuchwet, and
perliaps Iigli %viids. Th'le uiuscttîed siate of
the nercîîry shmows changeable wentîîur. WX'buî
the mercury is rising in tlxe Ïaroînelur, tlle cenlre
of lte cohtîînn is convux, Miîen fniî,lte cen-
tre is concave. About t end of MVareh, armd
the beuinîîing of April, the nicrlîry fails vcry
low in bad %vuaiiir ; aller these jîlactuires, il
spldom sitîkr lower thian 29 dle-. 5 min. tilî Sep-
tember or Octobur; frotu October Io April, il
oiieuî falis bo 28 deg. .5 min., anI sometimes
howcr, lience il follo-ývs that tlle fal) of tixe one-
tenth of anr inch iii summer is as sure a si-n of
rain ats tlie fall of iwo or ilircec-enîhs is iin the
winter.

Tue words on thle diai-pîle should hc attend-
ed 10 anîd credited wlien the mercury reinoves
fromn "lautb i p-wards, or falîs from

tule\weaýtler,lime barometuer vill also ehowthie
farier vhxen hie oughît to bîiy or sell bulky goods

lu advanîlage ; thu Iligher tlte iînurcury stands,
the gruater wviii b-, tle qua ntity uif the weighit
in fcathers, fiax. sili, &c., the iowur vice versa.
WV1eîi thc niercnry is low, personts slîould avoid
uttring mines, cai es, &c.. or places subjuct to
lire*dtanmp)s. On ie su;trprisiimg ufl'(!ts of daînps,
se INr. .lussop and Mr. Conk in the Il Philos.
'l'ranisact.,"' 1733, I)r. Connor in is Il lissurt.
Mud. Illys.,"* "1 'Ilie i3uauties of Nature andi
Art,"' vil. i.. p. 49, &e.

The perfetion of science dupends upon ac-
etirate meastirememîî, but as. we cati neitlhurweigli
hueat, nr nieasuru its bulk, * iii faut tvo cau only
jitdge of it by timu lunchl or tIme feciin-z, 1)11 things
OVer htot or cold wve daru iiut touehi, il, teuoe
becoimies îeeussary to have soniu artificial niuans
ni est iniating tle presonce iii bodies of mlis sub-
lie principlo. The theumetur is, thuereforu, of
±rruatt uî-u ; il is so calI,.td froin thme Greuk words,
lizeriro3 lini inghat or firu. and mnc1ro, a1
invasmire. T1hiîs iiistrurnent was invented earmy
ii Ille l7îth century, but whulier hy Santorio,
an ftalian ixyiin or 1)rebbel, a Dumchi doctor,
or Galileo tlle culehratcd astronomur. is umîcur-
tain. Sainie Izivo tlic honour of il to Father
Palil Sa-rpi, a Venlmtan. Santoljo declares lîiin-
self the contriver.-Sec ]lis Coinnment oit Aoi
Cenîîa. pull. i62-i' foi. 22. None of the oîhurs
nlaîed, Celaîmed for themsel vus Ille honour of its
invu iiti i.- Vide M.mriliires IVritings.

Theru are ah prusetît différent kintîs of ther-
motuolers, somie for clmumical, and more for me-
trorologicai l r)tssvi. Olauis Romer's
(1709.) 1Faitiruuhuiit's, L.ord Cavendish's (1757),
.Mr. Si'x's (17,82). D)r. llîîthurford's, Dr. Trail's,
111r. Cil',Le Clîevuiur's, Mur. Blachradder's,

Ilhe oi.e generai1ly tiqed hure. The principal tde-
,crcee, on Fah-Lireiihcit's arc as follivs.:-O or
zero. srut col; 32, freezilig point; 55.,
tutupetaite heai ; Î6, suîînincr heat ; 98, blond
hient; 1 ti', lever heat ; 176, spirits hoil ; 212,
xvater boils. hMercury bous, and gous off in
sican-i at 600 desattd freuzus in a solid metaI
ai 40 dugs. b2ltîw zero, ,so the whole extuni of
tlle rnurcnrial iuerînomuter is 6310 de-S.

A thermometur hnn.g in th2 open air sliows nis
theu variations inti ib tunperaure of the -we.ath-
er; tîmu hichor ils, flniid rises,' the -%armner the
tetuperaînre ; the luwer tle colder. JEvery
chanzze in th(e we,îîlter i., aecotnpanicd vith, a,
cihange in the temuperatnre, and tItis the iher-
monmeler wvilh ofiemi showv bcforc any -ilteration
is perecived in the b-amnter. \Vhen Ille Iller-
mometer stands above 56 degs., Ille weaîher is
wa.irmn; whun utîder it, cold. "A quick and con-
iiderahle alteralion ow as.indicales iain.
Sliould il begin to snow Nwlien thehrno lrs

flîîid is befow 32 dugs., il. gcncralhy riscs ho
that point, and conitinutes t urghe fail of
the Snow.; if il cîcars up aller, a continuance of
coici, svverc wcathcer rnay bc c-%pecce.-
.Lynch's Asir-on. .Nott-Tlic coldesit pait of the
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24 hours is about in hiour before sunrise, and
the warînest part is betweeiî 2 anid 4 ii the af-
ternoon, geîîcrally speakiîî..

The lîgontris or varioos soits-soine art,
madle of' è ord, fidctrir il of vitriol, &c.
a bit of cleaîi. dry sponge rnakes a zood hy)gro-
incer, for it will becoine lie;avier-as the air
gets mioisI, and lighîter as the air becomes dry.
Beard of wild oahs (Avîiîa fatua) is excellent
for the same purpio;e; but all wlîeî used for
somne tile becoîne seiîsibly 1Icss aiid Icss accu-
rate,. and ai eîg uzidergo iio visible alteraiouî
frorn any chîange of air. De Loc's aîîd P>ro-
fessor Leslie's are muech applauded.

Jiain guges are of dilrent kiîids; Dr. AI-
ston's is long- esteemeci.

Tiur Toui.otsE. Goos.-Thiere are Iwvo prevail-
ing coloors aiongst our daînebtie geese, wvhite
and grev. We have a large, white variety,
usually lerricd Einbdein ges, which aie very
superior from their extrai size, aiid additional
value of tic fealierr. If voit wishi a grey
goose, by ail mcauis cross with the Toulouse,-

-hn vhiicli iloîiîî, eu be liner. One gaiider
is suficient for five or six gvese; hIe goose I ays
from ten ,,weiy gs ah one layig bu b
remioviiîîg the egggs as fast as they are laid, and
fcding lier )-cll oo nay- increcase lier- layiîîg
Io fift), ergs. If -well cared for, y-ou M.Ly ha1ve
three clutelies in Ilie year. The care îiecessary
is Goa bousinîg aund feeding.

You will rcadily perceive wlîei a goose is
about Io lay, she carnies straw to make a ncst ;
,whii tuait is obsci vcd, site sliould bc confined,
lest sue lay out. If you ind-ice lier, by conflue-
mciii) to lay lier file egg iii any piaîhicular place,
slie wvill bu sure tu deposi thIle remainder of lier
cloicli iii the saine liest. ler iincliniationi t
liateli is indicahcd bv lier remaiîîiîg in Il nest
longer tlîaî usl IAl'er layiîîg. 'l'he iîest to be
of straw, wviîl a finer liiiîîg-, say dry lîay, or
inioss, and be suie it is sufliciviîly dcp lu lire-
vent tue eggs rolliîîg otit. Abolit fîfcie ggs
is ihouglît a sufficieîii cluteli. Tlîe less ilie,
g«oose Mid lier -zggs arc tampercd witli Ille bel-
ter; shc suts froin îîvciîy-sevcnt tu hhiriy' days.
Tlie gantier noever molesîs lier out ic nestl but
acts ats asenîjiiel Io repel iiiîruders. It %viIl bc
neccssar3' to sec tlza the goose be fcd while
lîatching, as if sle fitîu a dihiculty in providiuig
food, she may bc kepi loo lonîg off lier nesi, an.l
pcrhaps ai leil -Ili deseri it. Thie gosliîîgs wvill
flot reqcuire foot1 ' for tweîve hiaurs- elfter locaving
tic sud1l i heir food niay br bread soakeci i"
mnilk, porridgze, cîîrds, b6ilcd grecens, or brani,
inixed vith boiled potatovs, givcui %arnis, but
ilet hiet; do0 11a allow tlicir to lx' subJect 10 n. I,
or cold wviid :keep thecin fora ;îîtost forty-eiglit
]tiours afier liîtcinug, froni tînu wvater, wvtîicli
weld bc likecly ho briiîg oit cr.uiips. Gcese dou
much beiter wliere iliey ]lave -access Io wvatcr>

aîîd frontî feediîig oit aqîîatic plants, tlle cxpeiîse
of keepiiig is coînparatively lighh. Althcougli
so foid of Water, if you wvisli to l<eep yoor geese
%velI, yoo will have lu bouse aîîd bed tîcein at
ifliht c lean, dry, andc coînfortably. Grass is

eQseuîl:cl Ici tlle well-keepiîig of geese, thieir
favioriteý bî.iîîg tIe long, coarse, raik grass, re-
jccted by cattie, of wliicli litile use could ollier-
Wise. be imade, and therefore, ihiroughi the goose,
is turiîed ta profit. l'lie stubble -peese .ire loiîg
iii estinîatioii, frontî feediuig oit thce dropped cori,
aid varions hierbage, anogt ie stifbbles.
'l'lie goose is easily kept, but if iîîtended for

mrtthiey recuire, iii addition to greenî food,
somte boiled p<tatoes, mnixed. wvilli bran, given
,.vari, but îîot hot ; and will bc found a1 profit-
able portioni cfIlle farming stock. To fatten
groslings for market, (rive potahues, or turnips,
broised wiffi barley or oatrneal, rit least twice a
day.

Mr. Cobbett says, hIe refuse of a market
gadewotîld mnaiîitain a grea i maiy greuse, ai

a very small cost. but in additioîî ho thie green
food, tliey -%ould reqoire boiled or stea«tmed
pohatoes, given warm : oroalmeal, peas, beaîis,
Or îna«izel;beat ut %viili boilcd potahoes, carrots.
or turnips. An objection lias heeiî made ho the
droppiiîgs of* the goose ont tlîe farm, -vlîich,
uhiocîgli acric; -%vhîeîi freshi,%%,lieu rnellower will
mach enricli Ille soil.

Bockwlîcat, or grround oahs, maslied op wiîh
putatoes, to geese, afier being cooped in a dark,
quiet, cool place, uill rentier thein fat in ilire
%weeks; cleaîîliliess is esseixtial.

Ciîîxxçsix Ex«IT AGAINST THE. SLAUGuiTEiL OF
13ILLOCKs.-'lîc China Milail contsiuis thie fol-
loming edict of Yili, prdèýct of Caîîtoîî :-Bîîl-

rc nire îîiiialî wtîicl iii hiaven anc rcpreseiuuced
iin îii stars (Tauorus), anid on carili are useful -is
tîey inuîre noaue, proliibitory rcgutatioîîs wcre
long ago cnacreed against thec kithiuîg and skimiiuîgi
of tn iîilutriotis crecature. Siuîce I hiavc lcld
tic office of prefect I have sotîght out the belle-
volctiî-lic;irted, and ilicrefore thios speak of kind-
îîcss to duîîib aiiiniats. Coîîsidcriîîg tlîat aur go-
velimcuit neyer wiîliout sufficiiît c.aoc puts any
onîe ta, die.ih, 1mw <lure Ille lovcr classes ednuîcs-
iiuiy sînogliter Iliese aniîîiahs, altlîoîîgh it is
stricty f ilî? Tlie more sa bcaois, for
stufuuîg ycmii: îîîauîhs andc fittiiîg your bcttie, yotu
have fit slîecp aîîd portly pigs: rind wlien you
give a fcast fir ic entcrtainuicrt of your guests,
tiiere arc tic delicacies af tic sea and Ille nice-
tics of hIe lard, %viiich vou reject andr %vill uuot cut,
but wisli ho injure iliis li.trd-wvo.kiîig, iîîdistrious
scrvauît of acrieulturc. Thîis coîîduct is uîiac-
couitabtc. Whcrcforc I issue a sevrne prolîibi-
tion, in which I address inyschf ta theicniitt;ry
;îîîd people for tlîcir iîiforiatian. If afrcr ttîis
aîîy witlîout frar oprîi sholis for the sale of bcef,
or ,sta-blishiinents for tue blaugliter af bullocks, 1
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allow the local offieers to inforin ine of such, tîmat
tlîey inay ho instantly seizcd and punismeci ac-
cordinig to law. A special edict."

W~e extract the fullowing truly scetific mode
of raising land-fiîst boulders, -whicx intist be of
surpassînig intcrcst, to tiose engagcgd in land imi-
provcnment.

Il lhle lifting and remnoval of large landfiîst
boulders is a principal operation ini the reclaini-
ing of soute waste lands, aud bas sornetinies been
found pcrplcxing and very difficult. An excel-
lent apparatus for lifting the stones is a striped
machine described tipwiards of twcenty j'cars agO,
by Professor Low, iii tic Ediîîburglî Phlîjosophi-
cal Journal and in tlîe Transactions of the lighi-
land Society. This consists simply of a set of
shieerpoles, a.bout J4 feet ia lcngth-a poverftnl
tackle of pulleys, suspended front tlîe head of the
poles-ain ircn plug, compnrising a ring, a fiat
part, aud a cylitider of about ant inch iii diaineter
and two inches iii lengîli, hookcd to tîmo lower
block of the tachkle-and a wvindlass six feet or
more long, worked by levers, anzl haing a caecnd a winch. It is plaeed over the stonie, to lbel
raised b.y extending the potes on the tlîrec sides,
and thein the windiass is attached. If only a vcr
sinaîl part of even a huge stolle appear above the
surfiîe, it is enough; a circular bole xnust be
drilied in it, with a niallet and a coinînon steel-
borinry clîlsel of inasons, about a sixteenth part of
an inceh less in diamneter than the cylindcr of the
iron plug, and about two luches deep, and as
nearly perpendicular as possible; the plug rrnist
be driven into the hole, to the depth of an inehi
or so, with a stroke or twvo of the hiainîner; and
with no other fatstcning, than this simple plugi tle
turning of thc winches by as many persons us ma-y
bc requisite ivili tear up thîe boulder, no <natter
tlîough it be of the utinost %veiglhî wvhich a wag-
gon can carry, throughi evcry opposing obstacle.
The izecure holding of the plug secins to rcsuilt
prineipally froin die friction produccd by the
elasticity of the sne betwecn the surfaices of the
plug and the bore, and is so far exactly simnilar to
the firin holding o? a pin driven into, a block of
timber, witb the différence that tlie elastic powe-r
of stoae is incoinparably greater than that o? any
timbrr; and perhaps it also arises partly fromn the
circuinstance that Ylinc passing through the ai
of the cyluidricail plurg wili seldoin, if ever, coin-
Cide with Ille vertical line passing tlirough the
stone.-, centre of -ravity %when suspendcd b«y the
pluiz, --o that the plug's Tesistance upon the sides
of thle bore is oblique, and occasions difficulty or
impossihility of disen,,gi<ment so long as the
suspension. But wheu the stone is lot clown
a -gain. cither ria a cart or on tic ground, thc plug
is loosencd and let out siniply by a struke or two
of a hammner near the. edgc of the bore. ' We
shaîl ruften bo surprlsed, iii trying tise experiment
on large picces of rock,' says Professor Loiv, ' to
observe witb bow slight a scmn ing hold of the

stone the mnasses will be tormi up. Sointinies tlie
irol pi n is driven above the fourth part of an inch
into tîxe stolle before it becoines immovable, and

Icapable of raising a wciglit of înany tonts frontx thîe
eartlî. Wlien wve consider tlic greatxîess of tîxe
elastie power of the lbarder ctes, as sliowvn by
this simple experimient, wc niay pcrlîaps Nvoîider
tlîat the ing-enuity of ia lias iiot lîitlierto more

aple o surprîsing a property to practical uses.
I ipasthxat, Nwith a little piecce of iron driven

into a stone, witli a force wvliih, a clîild iiiight
ccert, the largcst vcssvlIs iiiiglit ho moored- that,
Ibv tlic saine mneans, miasses of granite mnigit, be
nitîled as it %vere: togetmer, witlî a force tiat ZDcould
bc hardly overcoiiie, and rocks suspcnded as by a

IAnotîxer facile contrivanice for both lifting
and rcînoving large land-fust boulders is a iiodifi-
cation of thle %Vell-knb-wn sling carL-a machine
.Nichl scems ta, have been first brougblt out at
Woolwich, and Nvas Iongy ago used there for tîme

Irenoval of hecavy orclnance, axîd %vas afterwarda
cînploycd at Arbroaîlî for tie remiov.il of th.
large stonles used iii the erection of the Bell-rock
liglîmlouse, and lias of late years becomne comnion,
iii the constricting of al sorts of liuge inasonry
and great publie works. 'l'ie modification of
tlîîs miachine used for lifting and rcmnoving land-
fast boulders, muid invcn)ted -by M-Nr. W. F. Riobert-
son of Ilazlelicah in Aberdecîîbliire, is described
as followvs :' Tlie c-arriage NvhiceIs are about 7;'
feet in hieiglit, being freely suspendcd under tht.
axie, and are defenidcd by two or î'nree coîmccn-
trie slender rings of iron, attached to tlîe inward.
face of the %vlicels, Io prevent tlîe stone front
chmatlng the spokes. The chaffs are connected by
cross firamc-work, after tlîe constructioni o? the
comnmon open cart, %vith the exception of tîxe
mnain bar, whîlcl in thls case is macle v'cry s tro ng,
and to which tîxe axie of the carniage is aîtachied.
On the upper side of tîxe mainî bar is placcd tic
franie-work of thme crab; thmis constitures two cast
iroin checks, strongly bolted to the main bar, aîîdIcarrying a tootlied %vlîeel, wvitli a druin or barrel,
on vhîich the. purchiase-chain is coileil. 'The
%%heel aeted upon by a pinion, wvhich is turnced by
the application of inantial poNvcr to wincli-handlcs.
The proportions of the nachinerv o? thme crab are
sueh as to enable two <men aI the handles to raise
a stone of thre tons wcight - A sm aIl platformn
is attaclîed to tic mnain bar on whiclî the two
mien stand who wvork the crab. Tlîc purchase-
chain liaving anc cnd fixcd to the barrel of tlîc
crmb, and a hook i îlîe other end, compcues the.
wvorking parts of thic machine. The auxiliary
parts conist of a pair o? common stone-shears,
together witli a sling elmain of tlîrce or four yards
la lcngtli, a pick-hainiîncr, niatîock, spades, &c.
Miecn tic stone is to be raised the only prcpara-

lion lccessary is ta expose, by di.-ging, as rnuel
of it as will admnit of Ille stonc-slîcar.; gctting
lmold, and, for this purpose, a small indcentauion is
macle on cach side of tic stone %vitl a pick-ham-
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nier. ''llemc hiine is tieu brotîglît over the
stone, thie uheurs hîookcd on f0 thte purcliase-
chaitu, aud flieir Ilooked extretîtities brouglit to
take hîuld or a stotie, ut flie indentations inde for
tinît pîirposc ; a rcst or prop is also put unîler
thîe sliafis, to case thîe hîorse, and keep Ilic
maicinue sfeady whîite laig.'l'lie crab is thten
%vorked by thie two nîcît ut thie linfles, util tlic
molle is raisedfrom its bcd, and f0 sucli a liciglit
that thte sling*chaiî eau be passed uinder if Ille

îmucllic-ciaîîis tieu caseul off; thie slicars di.i-
ruigageil, and thme sliîîg-claiîi bîing flow brouglit
to enîlîrace tht re , is liooked to the purelihase
und, by again working tip the crab, the stotie is

clîVated ýil if swinis clear off thme groîînd. 1le
substitution of thîe chaini for the slîears is neces-
Sury, iu order f0 zillow theu etone to be raiscd
suîticienîly îigh ; for, tîtougli tlhe shears inust be
used ini thie fil-st place f0 raise thie stone froîu thie
grotinc, tlieir leugîli prevetits if ftoîin being raiscd
so Iliglî as to admîit of transporfuion. Illîe stonle
being in th is inatiner suspencled, ifs reinloval froin
thîe field is easy and expedlitious.' Mr. Rober-t-
soit found thiut, whlen thie stones are prep.ir<-d by
beingr dtig about and imrk, d for tlhe slîu±rs, lie
%vas able to reniove froin 50 to 60 blocks, caci
wrigig frot onie to tlîrce tons,to the bouuîdury of

a feld ofeciglît or feu acres in oîîe uay, anîd ut anm
cxpelisc ufof cxceeding otie-lalf of %llat lie lueur-
red by any otlîcr nielliod. 'l'lic use of thue siiii-
plc plug-levcrs and tackle iîîstcad of thec stomie-
shears and elii woîild perhups bc au iniprov.e-
muent ; anid tlic trillitig of flic Ilote for flic plig
otighîyt tiot, oui flic average, cost nmore thlin the
diggi and lianumeriing of thie bfoic-sliczirs-
one of thme îîîost obvionms of' tlhc conînon tacthlods
of lealing Nvitb largo landfitt boulders, as well as
iih sliglJI, occa.siuîial, rork-y protrusions, as to

hlow îcin to picces witli guitpovder, and retiiove
thieni iu fragmu uits."

TUIE USE~ 0F WVHEAT FOR FOOD.

Mucit usefiil instruction appears froîn tite f0
tiue rcspecting flie prep;irafion of thie soi], aud
flic cuihivation of thîe various crops thazt tlic soit
uroduccs. It is :buporfant k-iîolerlge to bc ae-
quauintcd Nvith flic best miodes of cultivation, and
liow thec grentcst ainoulît of i-et urn inay be ob-
mmczid ; but our itiquiries should tnf stop theure.
'I'he best unimer of prcparing whlat flic land pro-
duces ais food for iîman and beast slîould umof be
lost sighît of : flic cbcristry of flic kitelheti anîd
the bakze-liouF shoîîld be better uudiiersfood by'
tliose wlîo prepure tlîcir own food

lIt is suid, thtat scaî-ccly auuy nation lives witliout
bread, or çonjeting as a stibstitute for it. Thli
Lapluxiders have no corn, but thîcy makec bread of
tlîcir dried fislies, anîd of thme mu'er rind of thme
pille, Ivhlicli SCeîîîs f0 bc uscd iot s0 îluech on1 ai-
counit of the ioirishîinent f0 be obtaitied frot if,
as for flic sakze of hiaving a dry food. In Norway

they niake brend that wilI kerp 30 or 40 yearsi
and the inliubitants esteeti the (AId and stale
brcad in prcfiercuce f0 that wvichl is iicwly mnade.
For thcir grent Çeusts purticular cure is taken to
havr the oldest bread ; so that ut the buptisin of
a elsild, for instance, they have uisually bre.id
that lius beeti buked perhaîps ut the bir-th of the
futher, or even gr:îndfit lier. Tt iq mnade froîîî
barley and oats, and bakced betwccun f wo lioîlow
stones. We are also iîîtbrnicd that the President
(le Goyct, has cndeuvoured, with biis osa ga-
cil y aîîd Icarning, to trace the successive steps by
%% hici it is probable mien %vcre led to discover the
art of rnaking breud ; but tiotliing positive is
known on Ille subjett. Tt is certain, howcver,
f'ront the stutcîueunts il) the sacrcd writings, that
the use of unIenvcncd brend wvus coînnion in the
days of :\br.ihain ; ad t1int lcavencd bread wvus
u-sed in the limne of Moses. for lie probibited rat-
ing the Paschial Lamnb with sticl brcad. Mie
Greeks aflirin tîtut Pitn lîuid inlstruîCtCd thetu ini
the art of iinaking bre-ad; but tbcy no doutât were
inidebtcd for this art, as weIl as for their kîîow-
ledgce of agriculture, to the E«gyptiaiis and Phoe-
nicians, wlîo buad carly settled ini tlieir country.
l'le MaIcedonian -%var hielped to niukze thc Ro-
tamna cqnutiitcd %vitb the arts and refitivmncuts
of Grecce; uud Plinv mentions that public ba-
k-crs were then for tuie first f ime cstablishied in
'Rame. Tuhe conqucst of the toimans diffuscd,
uînoigst inany otîmer useful discoveries, al know-
ledge of the art of prep.iring bread, as pruetised
ini Romne, tlîroîigh Ille wvhule south or Europe.
Thle lise of ycast in the raising of bread, seems,
however, to have beeni practisc d by theGrm s
anîd Gauls before it vs practised by the Ru-
mins, the latter, lke the Grcks, lîaving leavened
their brcad by iniermixing the frcshi dooghi withI
fliat wvhich liad becomne stale. 'l'lie Roiziani prac-
dice semis to have sîîpcrsedled that which wvas
prcvioîîsly in use in France ai Spain, for the art
of raisiug bread byn ai) ffiixture of veast %vas flot
practised i in France in imodern times tilt, towvards
the enid of flic ]7th century.

It deserves to be iiientionedl tîmat, though the
brcadf umade in this way wvas decidedly superior to
fhiat l)rcviotisly in use, if was dcclared by tlie
faciilty of mi-dicine ini Paris to be prejudicial to
lie-alth, anmd the use of yegst was prohibitecd under
ici sevecst penialties. 'l'le specics of brtad ini

coinumon Iube in a1 country dcpcnds partly oit the
faste of the inhabitants, but more on the sort of

gra in suitable for its soit. But thte supcriority of
wilhceat to all othier f.trina-ceous plants in the mnanu-
faceture of bread is so vcry great f lat %wlierc':cer it
is eusily anud succcssfully cultivated, wlieatcu
brcud is used to the îmcurly total exclusion of
miost others. lu " iMcCullocli's Dictionary of
Commiierce," we are iîiformied thaf a vcry ircat
change for flie better lias, iu this respect, taketil
place it Great Britain durin'g the Iast century.
ln thîe reigui of Ilcury VIII. thîe gentry hall
whcait sufficicrit for thecir ovvn table ; but tlicir
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hîouseliold and poor neigîmbours wcre uisually
obligcd te content tbemlselvcs %vith rye, barlev,
and oats. In 1596 rye bread and ontineal foriincd
a considerable part of the diet of servants, even
i ii great thliiies in tlie southeru couiffes. Barley
bread is statcd, iii a grain of a mionopoly b 'y
Chiarles I, iii 1626, to bc the usual fond of the or-
dinary sort o? people. At the Revolution, the
wheat prodlued iii Engliand and Wales %vas esti-
rntcd to ainounit to 1,7530,000 qrs. About the
titiddle of the last century lardly ajy iihieat wvas
used in the norîlieru coonities o? ÉnIvlamid. Iu
Cîumberland the principail fiiilies useti ouly a
sumill quantity of' whecat at Christns. 'l'lie crust
ofthe goose-pie, with wlnch almnost evcry table in
the country wvas then sopplied, wvas, at the period
referred to, aliiiost uniWorinly made o? barley
iacal. Every onme knrowvs hoiv inapplicable tlîebe
statemlents are to the condition of the people o?
Lnglaud at tlie prescut timte. Loaf-bread is nowv
universally inade use of* lu towns and villages,
alla almnost universally un the country.

'l'le produce o? the wheat croîî lias been at
the very least trîpled silice 1760 ; and if to this
itirmense iiet-case in the supply 'of wl:eat ive add
the still more extraordinary increa-se iii the sup-
puy of bîîtelicr's nmeat, tie fact of a very signial
iuîprovement liaving taken place in the condition
of iceJpopulation in respect of fbod, will be ob-
vious. But great as lias been th( imaprovement,
iu flue condition of the peopîle of England silice
1760, it is but triflitng coinpared to tlîe iinprove-
muient tlîat lias takzeî place, silice tue saine pet-bd,
la tlîe conîdition o? the people of Scotland. At
tue niiiddle of thic lîîst century, Scotch agriculture
'vas ilu tlie iost deprcssed state ;-lie tenants
were destitute alike o? capital arid skill ; green
(reps were almost wvholly uîknownl, and tlîe
<)ntity o? ivlicat tluat wvas raiscd wvas qilite iii-
considerable.

A field of ciglîr acres soivii %vitli tlîis grain iii
the vicinity, of' Edirnburgli, in 1727, was reckoned
so great a curîosity, that it excited tlie attentioun
Of the wbole neiglibourhood. -But even se late as
the Aniiericant war, tue %vlicat raised iii tlîe Lo-
thiians and Berwickshirc did ne;t excccd a tlîird
part o? wliat is niow growmî iii thicii ; anîd taking
hie %vliolc country as anaegc it will be a nuo0-
derate estiinate toezsay, tliot tluc cultivatiomi o?
wheica lias iiuercased iii a teîîfold proportion since
1780. At tlîat period no loaif bread wvas to be
met wib iii tle counîtry places man villaiges o?
Scotland-oat cahes anîd barl!, baanorks bciîg
univcrsally mode use of. But at presclît it is
widely difl'erent. l'le upper, and aise, the middle
and lower classes iii toviis aîud villages use only

hctnbreod-; amîd eveîî in fiirii-lietiscs it is
v'ery extensively consumcd. Tliere is at tlîis
moment hordly a village, htoever Iiiîîitcd lu cx-
tent, that bas net a putblic bak-er. lInnmaiîy p~arts
o? Eiiglandl it is tlie customîl for private fanuiilies
te bake t ieir own bread. This is partieulanly tue
case in ]Ecut alla la many parts of Lancashiire.

In 1804 thcre was not a single publie bukcer in-
Manchester, and their nutaber is still vcry liimi-
ted.

Aýs tho use o' %vhieat for food is stili on the in-
trease, the following rcmfarks, frein Il Studies in
the Scicnce alla practice of Agr-iculture ais con-
nected with 1>hysies," on the piiîciples of bread
mnaking, iay bc- îîsefiîl to soinc ot'your readers

The nost comiplete inethod hitlierto diseovcred
for bursting ail thc globules o? fecula, is the
usual process o? nîaking bread, or, as the che-
mists terni it, panification. This arises from the
presence iu whecat flour of a substance called
gluten, associatedl %vitli the globules of feculi,
and constituting in the unbroken grain its cellu-
lar texture o~r f ramework. It %vould Icad uis tee
far froni our prescrnt objeet to go into the history
of this important substance minutcly, but it may
bc necessary to state that, the gluten înay be pro-
curcd by knicading, and Nvashiug a picce o? doughi
nmade %vith wheat fleur in a strearn of %vater tilt
aill tlie globules of fecula are ivashcd out. The
gluten tlius obtaineil is a grcenishi mass, elastie
likze India-rubbcr when moist, and incapable otfbeing dissolved in Nvater. It is ilhese two pro-
perties wvhichi render it se important in bread-
mnaking.

Whien a loaf is put into the bot oven, the
steam and gasses expanid wvithin it, andl raisc ulp
the elastic gloten into bladder-like vesieles, and
by this nicans cxpose the globules o? fecula iu
the doughi more unif'ormly te the hecat th;în could,
be effectcd Nwithout such agency. Iu consequence
o? this they borst ; and in) a well-bakzed loaf of
bread, flot a single unbu rst globule of fécula caîî
be found. On thc Continent this is practically
untlerstood ln the districts whiere tlîey feed their
liorses chiefly on bread. The bread thus given
to liorses is coarse, dark,-eolourcd, and ratdier
s our, lr-om leav'cn being employed instead. o?
%ceast; but the partial fermentation caused by
thie leaven inust assist in bursting the globules,
and setting fr-ce tlie (lextrinle fromi tlc action vf
the acid thus developcd.

It is well known tlîat home-made bread aud
baker's bread are two very different things: the
fornier is usually swccter, !ighiter, and imore re-
tentive o? moisture ; the latter, if eaten soon
after it bas coolcd, is picasanit and spoiigy; bu,.
if kcept more than two or tht-ce days, it becomrs
harsh and upalatable. '1'le cause of this diffrer-
ence mnay perhaps be obvious, froin the following
details of the operations of the -vliolcsalebkrs-

lu niaking lus dough he takes the wvater, or
part of it, whbich lie intcnds to use, and having
slightly %warmned it, dlissol. es lu it a certain portion
o? sailt ; then lie adds tlic yenst, and flhen a cer-
tain quantit 'y o? flour. This mixture is set aside
in a Nvarn place, whcre it soon begins to ferment.
T1his process is called scttingr the sponge; and
accordingr to the relation which) the wvater lu it
bears to the whole qoantity to be usccd la the
dougb), it is callcd wluole, haIt', or quarter spouge.
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'l'lie exalation of carbonic acid causes tlic sponge
to lhenv' and swell, and -%vheni the surface bursts
it subsides, and thien swells neain, and so on;
but the baker is careful to use it beflire thib fer-
mentation bas coimnunicatcd sourness to the
miass. le then adds to the sponge the remnain-
ing quiantit3 of' flour, wvater, and saIt, whiclî înay
be rcquired to f'oïrm dough of propcr quality and
consistence, and incorporates the wholc by long
and laborions kneading, tilt the entire miass ac-
quircs iuuiformnity, and is so tougli and elastic as
to bear flic pressure of the baud without adheiig
to it. It is then lcft for a few hours, during
whviich fermentation gocs on, and thc inflated,
mass is again kucaded, s0 as to break dowu any
lumps or portions ,vbicb liad accidentally escaped
diffusion in the first operation, and to eonfer per-
fet iiniforiiy on the %whole. Tlie dough is iben
wveigbced out into loaves, which are shaped and
put aside in a %varin place for an biour or two,
during wbich tliey swell up to about double their
original size; thiey are tlien put into the oven
and baked, during which operat ion they again
eularge considerably in bulkz, in consequence of
tlhe dilatation of tlie previously gcnernted carbonie
acid pent up inuftic dougbi; for as suon as the
mass is cxposed to the heaàt of the oven, the fer-
inentatioti is put an end to.-P. M.

aicdtund tmii
ANI)

TRANSACTIONS
OF TIIE

LOWER CANADA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

MON'IREAL, NOVEM1BER, 1849.

TI-e Roman Catholie Clergy of Lower Ca-
nada deservedly possess a great, influence over
the rural population, and ive have no doubt
that any recommendation coming froin that
mnost respectable and influiential body, ivoul
he received with attention, and acied uipon
%vithout hiesitation, by their r.arishioners. Prom,
our first publication on the subjeet of wgricul-
tural improvement in this country, our principal
hope of doing good w'as througli the influence
of the clergy-thiat if they approved of our
suggestions, they would be recommended to the
attention of farmers; so far as we are concern-
,ed, our chief reliance for bcbng ablc to effect
nny good by this Journal nmongst tlic Canadian
farmers of French origin, is upon thc influence

of the clcrgy, and their favourable disposition
tô%vards it." IVe find that in every parish that
the clergymnan does not subscribe to the Journal,
there is senrcely one copy takzen, and this cir-
cuinstance is to Ouîr mmid, a convincing proof,
that all we ean write wvilI be to no purpose, if
the Curés of the parishes are not disposeti to
favour thue Journal by their countenance and
support. WTc ciînnflt admit that the saving of
a dollar annually wvould be an object Io any
party to withhiold them fron ,tibscribing for the
Journal. The poorest armer in the country,
might in one number of the Journal,fndsm

information t'îat %vould muchi more than corn-
pensate hiim for the payment of five shillings.
We canriot suppose thiat any man would be
so opposed to lis own interest, that lie ivould
shut, bis eyes, and close bis cars to aIl tbe infor-
mation, suggestions and instruction that it miglit
be in Iiis power to obtain. We neyer contended,
or wislied it to be understood, that any farmner
should adopt <>îr suggestions upon our recoin-
mndation, wvithout due consideration, aud
comparing their owvn practice with that ive pro-
poscil for ibieir adoption, Any man acquaiuted
withi the cultivation or management of land,
,%ould be perfectly competent to eetimnate thue
utility and expedicncy of the suggestions pro-
posed to them, and if they found tbem not
likely to prove udvantageous to them, tbey
might reject thcm. But, on the contrary, if
dhey sec that tbe suggestions are reasonable,
and wvould probably prove beneficial to tbemr,
wve cannot think thiey would refuse to adopt
them. AUl the general improvements in every
art practised by mankind, lias been introduccd
in this way. An individual inakes the first
discovery in an art-it becounes kinoivn, and is
soon adoptcd by aIl others who practice the
samie art. It is inconsistent with a duc regard
for their own interests,, tbat farmers alone shoffld
be backward in introducing any practicable and
profitable improvement in the art tbey practice,
and we co-nceive it a very poor excuse for re-
jecting a systemn, because it is new toitbem, and
was not kntown to their fathers. If the Agri-
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culture of Lover Canada is flow in such a
flourishing and prosperous condition, that it
cannot be improved, and does flot require it,
there is no want of an Agricultural Journal.
We hope wve rnay be pardoned fort stating,
however, that our Agriculture does muchi re-
quire improvement, an! that there is not a
parishi in Lower Canada, whose produce is not
capable of beingy doubied, and more, and ivitlî-
out any extraorditîary additional expenditure.
Wre do flot make thîs statement ivithouit due
consideration, and tîte means of proving it
satisfactorily. Admitting ilie correctness of this
estimate, cap it be douhîed that il wvould vastly
contribute to the comfort and happiness of the
rural population, and 10 every other class of
this community, thiat the production of the
country should be doubleil? Ne.xt to the duty
due to the Creator, no man cao be better cm-
ployed thnn in endeavouring to produce the
itnprovements required in our Agriculture. By
the judicious cultivaiion of our lands, we she'.
that wve value them, and duly appreriate thc
gifis of a bountiful Creator, in providing us wvith
fertile soi], and a favourable climate fihat wilI
yield us alI the ttecessaries of life, in proportion
to the skill and care we employ in cultivating il.
We humbly conceive bliat it is almost, if not
altogether, a religious duty, to cultivate the
]and properly, accordtng to our means, and Dot
suifer "1thorns and thisties"l to evercome or
injure tue useful plants. We have ventured to
aèvance this p)roposition, and if it wvould only
he admitted to be correct, that the proper cul-
tivation of the lnnd was a religious duty, and
a duty we owve society,-wve %vould be entitled
to tle support of the clergy of every denomi-
nation in recommending it, and wve hope
they will flot consider this support in any
wvay inconsistent wvith thecir religious cuties.
The soil the Creator lias provided for mankind
will generally produce fruits in proportion to
the care artd skill employed in ils cultivation
andimanagement. We have ever heard it con-
demned as sinful to allovthe fruits raised from

conceive it flot les-' sinfuil 10 occupy lnds,
wliichi by our indiolence or negferf, do not pro-
duee haîf n crop. The proportion of mankind
cngaged in agriculture, is not, perhaps, more
titan one hialf the population of the ea-rth, bt
tltey have not only to provide for their own
ivants, but for the portion flot agricutlturist,, so
far as food is required. If they negleot to do
ilîis, iliey do not fulfil their dutv to the corn-
munity, and have no( righit to keep possession
of the lands, and subject other parties to suifer
by their neglect. This subject does flot receive
the consideration it is entitled to froin the high-
est to the lowest in every country, and every
expedient is resorted to, for promoting the pros-
perity of a country, rillier ihan the righit one,
an imiproved agriculture. It is by a newv crea-
tion obtained front the soi] that thc constant
wants of mankind can alone be supplied, anid
wvhen we know this to be the case, it is aston-
ishing that it is not the first cares of every
country, that every thing «possible should
be dlonc, thiat tlis newv annual creation should
be abundarit, and fully sufficient for the humna n
family. Parties will flot be persuaded that agri-
culture, hecause generally practised by the
most plain and unassuming portion of the comn-
inunity, cao be of any great importance to themn
or to the wvorld, arnd therefore, requires no con-
sideration or attention, but allow it to take care
of itself. These parties wvill flot believe that
thiere can be Do real source of wealth to a court-
try, and particularly to, Canada, but the pro-
duction of hier soil. What do they expefit to
lie brouglit into the country, or Io floiw int it,
without producing it fromn its own soil. iEng-
land, that is cerîainly the richest country on
carîli, derives lier chier ivwalth. from hier own
soil, and îhough extensive lier manufactories,
tltey do flot produce annually much over haîf
the amouint that is produced fromn herzagricul-
ture-andJ it is from the produce of her agri-
culture that two thirds of hier mianufactures
are paid for. WTith a prosperous agriculture,
we tNould be sure to be able to establish manu-

the earth to be injured or lost by neglect. We 1 factories, and support them by our surplus pro-
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duce. %e believe thiere ib not less thian £100,-
000,000 worth of Briti~l Manufactur'es pati'-
ehased ani p)aid for annually by the proîluce of'
British liusbaadry. Whille a c.auitry yields
oniy a scanty produce, the rural population
are not able ta give mach encouragement ta
othier doîiebtic, inantifactturers.-, or to coînaîcîce.
Ali truc friends Ji Canadla cannot einploy tieir
talents to, a b-tter purpo>e ihian 1)y endeavotîr-
iag to iorward time impravenicat oi' lier ari-
culture, and no man in Canada, hiowever ex-
alted iu rank or plac£e, caa confer so intueh real
benefit upon thie people, as lie wvaul by
nîcans of' i ntrodacing tie reqairediimprovement
in the agriculture of this natarally flne country.

AGRICULTUItAL REPORT FOR OCTOBEI.

The month of October lias beexi vcry fa-
voarable for takimig tmp the root crops, and
securing themn la good condition. As we
suspeeted, theru is discase apliearing la tlîe
potatocs, la many instances, aud particularly
-%vceic tlîc ci-op w'as large. It is iicessary
that thiey slîoald bu carefull'y stored, have
good venfilation, aud nat bu la tua wai'm a
temperaturu. If' discased patatoes appear,
thiey should bu sepai'ated at once irom tîme
souad. The potatus are so cxceudingly
gcoad in quality this year, thiat lt wvould bu a
pity to lasu tlîeum-iiadeed we liave neyer
-seen theun better. Ulless ivlieru thîe sl
ivas wvehl pi'epared lIais year, thie steason wvais
si xcm'y dry thiat r'ots cuuld miat inci'uase la
size to, suclh a degree mis la a muore aîaist sea-
sua. 'fli yeaî', lîawever, takiea altoutmer,
ivas une ao' ilie iiiuat favorable fui' fa'nmeî's
%ve bave seen for thec la.,t thiî'ty yeais. No
doubt soaje cmaps have paî'thy failed iii con-
seuacc af dm'ouglit, but la most of tliese
cabes it ivas fî'aîn laite awnad on ,~oil not
the best suited for tîjat pamticulau' cm'op. But
,wc miglit as iveil expe to obtain Il graipes
ao' thîoîns or flgs froîn thiistîcs,"' as ex-
pet to gî'ow good cm'ops constantly fî'om late
sowing,, and on soil not tlie inobt suitable for
thein. Whea ie dIo aur part weîI, ive are

suîdom disnppointed by the ïeasons, and this
is the great advantage of understanding pel'-
feetly the science and art of' agriculture.
Fine weather farmers, instead of' preparing
for adver'se seasons, attribute tlîcir di.,ap-
pointaient inlal crops ta adverse seasons
and naot to, their owva uîegleet or want
of skilful mana-gement, 1la Sou scasouis,
and under certain cîreunistances, the best
faîrners iaay bc disappointed in crops ; but
as a geti ml, rule, the fait is more our own
thiat we have bad crops, than the seasans.
The yield af' the wheat crop is excellent ia
(luality, altlmoughl there arc saine comuplaints
of the quantity nat being very large pur acre.
Mien the car of whlecit is short, and the

gra'ins imat closely set upon it, the yield wvil
nat bu large, hiowevcr full the gratini. wlien
the soul is suitable and well prcpared, the car
of whecat wvill be long aud full, provided thu
varicty is a good one. We have of'tca been
de]ighIted to se a full-eared ci-op of' icat iii
the aId countr'y, beadingr graefully to thje
w'ind with the weiglit of grain, and searcely
one short or defeetiveu ear to bu seen in a
wliole field. This, however, was ian'ariably
oiily the resaIt af good lmuisbaadry, and wve may
have the same resaîts in Canada fr'ax proper
management. lu this country %% e gencrally
se a very coasiderable proportion of tie cars
of wheat ina, fictldbliort, and every w'ay inf'eriar,
and thib wvill account for the deficient yield.
Iii a country suchi as timis, wvherc labour is
higuli, an d I)ioduce lowv ii prie la proportion,
the only chance foir the fariner is iii produeing
good cru Ps. We do miot recommend any ex-
tmavagan t expenditui'e, but, we believe that
lanîds nuighît bc very wvel1 prcpaied for eraps
by skilful mianageaient, w'itlîat zany extraor-
dinary outlay. Wu -ar'c a%%,nre, a certain
amount af' capital, or command of' labour, is
necessary ia every case to enable a f'araier ta
faqrm to advantage, and ive regr'et to say
tliat these requisites are in numnerous instan-
cesQ, not forthicoaîing ; bat iiiprovement, to
the extent of our nicans is alvays ia our
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poiver, mînd if' we veî'e t% iet nipcn this pria-
ciple to the ftilI exteat, ý e wvould soon find]
oui' agriculture la a botter Condition. We
offer these obser'vations iiov, ai the proper
pI''pa'ation of the soit this fidi, sa £Ir as it
eau bce ffe.cted, will bave a con:ziderable influ-
eonce uiponi the quality of the iiext year's crop.
It niay be toa f ar advanccd in the season ta
dIo nituel, or ail we woulil wvisl ta (Io ; but
there nny ho sointthing in oui' power to do,
and 'vo sliotild iiaL ne-leet the opportunity.
We inay not bc able to rai>e so large crops
hiere as ia Eaglaad, but wve en unquestian-
ably raise imueh better crops than wc' gene-
rilly do. Barley is of good quality this year'
but iL bas not boon. graovn to the saine extcant
ns fornîerly, and if the price dops not range
higlier than at present, fcw fariners ivili sowv
any next ream', ns Wvheat Wvill be machI more
profitable. Trhe price of wvieat nowv is more
than double that of' barley, and the quantity
of ecdi grain that may be gown upon an
acre of' soit of the sanie quanhity and culti-
vation, wvi1l flot vary so muchi ns to make up
the deficicnicy of price lu the barley to inakze
It equal to n crop of Iwlîeat. Pcrhaps at this
momlent 20 busixci1s of goçnd Nwhe.at wvill sel
for as mnceh as 50 bushels of barley, in Mon-
treal ; and we are perfectly conviaced a
f'arniu'will more readily and cheaply produce
the former than the latter, under ordinnry
circumistances. Oats is a fair' sample, and
there has been a considem'able qunntity raised
this year. Theî exportation to the United

Sates will not allowv the prices to r'ange sa
very low as iL was cxpccted. The pm'ice of
hiay wi! also have an effeet la maiaitaiaing
the price of oats We hiave seen some crops
of onts this year aliiost a total failure, from
the d'ouglmt, but we have rot been able
to a;certana to what extent these failures
occuî'red. Tmey are not likely, however,
to produce aay effeet on prices. Peas
liave been raised in considerable quaatity,
and wc have seca very good samples; the
mxarket pi'ico is flot Iiigh 9 Indian corn wvas

better crop than %ve hcive bncI it for Soule
years paýt- It is a profitable ci-op %vhcen it

'tucceeds, and h)y cart-ful culti%-ation on suit-

a %vet, coll ,eaýon. VJe Iiax" alrcady n1dvert-
cd to root crops; w'c îliV IsorIy tlîy are not
More cultiNa'ftl lcert', as root crops arc So
uleces>Zary ta keep the land ia condlition. In
the fall is the time to prepare the soul for
root crops, by manuring, dimining. &e. ]Jy
doing thie, the soil 'vii be in the best condi-
tion in spring and ready for carly soviig,
Iwhicll is of so muech importance for root
crops. Ilay is sellin- at a grood pricc, but
flot over w~hat is rcnunec'ating'. We have
frcqueatly reconirnended to Canadian farmers

to be careful of the Canadfian breed of' horses,
by kceping tliem as pure as possible fromi
Mixture wvitl other brred~. If' îlvy had
done this, the value of' their horses nowv
would be more than double what it is. 'Ihere
is a constant Market at Montrpal and other

places for the sale of Canadian horses of al
descriptions, and at fir iî'îes, to parties

united States, and if our horses weru only

seli on an average far double the priccs

paid for those nov selling. This is a
market lîkely to continue. TlIîc différence
of the quality of the horses in New York
and in i\'ontrcal is vcry striking, and we
beliuve vcry mach, in favouir of ourI' orses,
for carting or ordinary purposes. Our horses
nîay not stand so hi'gh on their limbs, but
their shape and catpabilities for wvork we
conctive ta be muchi superior to those of New
York, If farmers wvere able fully to supply
thîs Markct, iL wvould form a v'cry considerable
item of the valuie of our annmal productions,
and a production that would not cost more,
in proportion to whiat it would bring, than
any othier wc î'aise. Our long wvinters ca-
flot bc any objcction to raising horses, how-
ever strongly they may be Ur-cd, (although.

we conceive very unreasonably,) ainst neat
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cattie and shccp. We wvisli ive could per- 1improvement of our agriculture. There mnay
suade every inhiabitant of' Canada to thinkz
as ive do-that our country is one of the
linest, if not the veryqfinest on eurtli. If wve
do not estiniate our country hiighly, ve tire
apt to blamne theïliniate and soul for our owvn
neglect in doing it justice. Otlier parties
xnay bc of a diflerent opinion, but for our
part ive do flot; think that Canada is iinferior
to any portion of the America,, continent, of
equal extent, and that; it is capable of afford-
ing as large a portion of the neces.saries and
comforts of this life, or the means of procur-
ingy them, to an equai population. Othier
countries inay l'ave advantages that w'e have
flot, s0 ive may have, (and there is no doabt
ive have,) advantagcs that they do flot pos-
sess. Our opinion of agriculture, to recorn-
mend it to us, must be equally flîvourable,
or M'a ývill flot be sufficiently attaclied to
it, to be anxious for its improvemnent.
Agriculture is the first of professions, and
undoubtedly the miost honorable that rman
cain be engtaged in ; and matil this is the
greneral opinion of fairmers, a successful agri-
culture is hopeless. In every country but
this it is estiniated as n eniployment,
honorable, above aIl others, aven aboya that
of the Statesman). In this country, how-
ever, Nv'ho would florego tbe chance cf being a
Stacesmnn for that; of heing au agriculturist,
or the promoter of agricultural improvement
aniong-st his cou nt rymen? -t"Îis m-,ybe con.
sidercd very unsuitable matter for an Agx'i-
cultural Report. The object of ail our
Agricultural ]Reports is to advance the in-
proveuxent cf agriculture, and -%ae imagine
we cannot do this more effectually than by
recomàxending it te flic notice cf ail classes,
afld endeavouring to persuade them that
there is no degradation in their becomingy
agriculturists, or in promoting its prcspcrity.
Any man la tItis comniunity, liciever higli
his position, cannot co.nfer a greater benefit
upori thc country, or do more ifonor te him-
self, than by devoting his talents te thc

ba mistakes upon tlue expediency cf other
niatters, but thera, caunot ba any upon titis.
There is one cause that agriculture does not
offer thc same imducements that; other cnîploy-
ments hold out te the anîbitious--nanîely,
tixat fewv agriculturists acquire ivealth suffi-
dient; to enable themn te live and appear ia
the sanie style that is ke(pt up by parties iii
cities axxd towns. There are nîany circum-
stances that; prevent the acquireing cf mudli
wvealth by farming la Canada. The high
price cf labour, in proportion to the service
rendered, and the market value of the pro-
duce, prevent the accumulation of capital,
axxd the proper preparation and improve-
ment cf the soi1, se as te yield good crops.
Thiese difficulties mnay, howvever, be over-
corne to some extent by the skill cf the
f*armer and the instruction cf the laborer.
While agriculture is viewced wvith -*ndif-
ference by thc educated amîd the ivealthy,
and ccnsidered only an empîcyment fit for
thc uneducatcd and poorest portion cf thc
cominuxxity, measures are flot; likcely to be
adopted that will secure the improvement
and prosperity cf agriculture, notwithstand-
ingy that; the prcspcrity cf the whole country,
and every inhabitant iii it, dcpends upon our
agriculture, and thie produce obtained froni
it. The wvealth cf the former and lis re-
spectability. is flot to bu estimated by thc
amount cf money in his possession, or tixe
fine clothes cf himself and his family ; but by
tîje state cf his farmn,-hiis stock and tlic
annual produce created by his skill and in-
dustry. This is vhat mxakes him -,vealthy,
respectable, and a valuable, member cf the
community, te whose support lie largcly con-
tributes, although flot pcrlxaps directly.

Oct. 31st.

We had thc pîcasure cf meeting, at Mon-
treal, Profesiser Johanston, cf Durham, England,
on his way from Syracuse and Upper Canada
te New Brunswick. We were sorry wc had
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not a longer opportunity of cnjoying lus society
titan bis short stay at Montreal adrnittcd of.
From our sh-irt, intercourse wviffl the Professor,
we are corivinved lic is wvell entilled to the
high character lie has acquired iii the British
Isles, and in ail othier countries whlire bis
works on agriculture have been read. Fromo
hiaving seeni the many useful wvorks of ProUes-
sor Johonston previous to our pleasurc of meet-
ing bito, %ve bad formed so higli an estimate of
bis character, that it could only be confirnicd
by our intercourse ivith imii, ihl it certainly
ivas to, the fuallest extent. Mr. Jobinston ap-
pears to understand perfectly the subjeci of bis
lectures and publications, and ibis is a great
advantage to those %vho have an opportunity of
hearing or feading them. Parties w~ho are not
thorouglîly acquainted ivith the subject to lec-
ture or write upon, are likclv to faîl into many
errors, and iead others also into error. Wiuli
rroressor Jubinsion there is no idanger of this;
so fiar as we are capable of judgiiîg, wve have
neyer met a gentleman so %veil qualified to
adývance the impr-ovemient ofagriculturec. Farm-
ers may condemn wbat is publishied on agricul-
tural iinprovemnent as noihing, more tlîan wlîat
tbey (cri-n C& Theory,"l but ive can tell thein
that most of the improvements introduced laiely
in agriculture biave been produced by suggestions,
and tue results of experiments thaï: have ap-
peared in primit, and thiat vcry few of theýe
improvernents ove their origin to uneducated
farmers who do not rend. It is ungacerouis anI
unjust for farmers who read works on agric.ul-
tture, and profit much by them, to deny that
they do so, and pretend tîtat aIl their gooul
praétice is the resuit of their owmi untaugbit

inen%îity. Ir the most ingenious of tiiese parties,
who pretend 10 leara notluing from. anything
ever publisb d on agriculture, wvas to be settled
in a remote situation, and not have an oppor-
tonity of rèalfing ibese publications, or seeing
the practice of those who did rend them, we
should then be able 10 joidge better of their
pretensiomîs to be naturally perfect in the science
aîîd art of agriculture. Professor Johnston has

donc more to firward tbe improvement of h-us-
bandry titan ten thousand of those parties ,-,'bo
eall tbemselves practical nmen, %% ho mever could
sc any useful informtation on agriculture in
any wvork ever pullied. Practical men aie
lîiglily useful, ùertainly, tu piactice what is
proposed 1o tbeixi, but thleir uisefuilness to a
country and to the %vorid is flot to be compared
to those %vho tbinki an(1 propose wvbat proves
to be of va>t betteit to mankind. Who %vouild
compare the celebrated inventors of machinery,
anîd the manner of employing îhem, %vith. the
workinen who now manage thein'I We are dis-
posed to give futl credit 'o wvorking, practical
men, but w%>e wvisb also'to, sec justice donc to
others wbo, thisik and who write, and w~ho,
thoughl they mnay not workç, understaiîd their
sulject, and are as practical as any working
farmer. A man wvho iv'rites is not Iliereby
(lisqualified from being practical, if lie ivisbed
or required 10 be so. It is easy Io tli.covcr,,
bowvever, by a mnans writings, if lie does prac-
tically uindeQ;îand bis subject. No farmer can
rend ihe ivorks of Professor Johnston ivithout
profiting, by Ilhem, unlcss hie commences to
read, resolved ihiat he wvill flot be instructcd by
the niosi c'onvincingy argumenis, or adopt any
suggestions p)rol)osed, however reasonable they
rnigit, he. For our own part, we have beeti
engageil in farrniiig fi'om our boyhood, and
have had ample oppoituinities of seeing, the very
best sy>tems of huishaiîdry in active operation
but we have beetn alvays rnost anxious to read
every work on ngriculture that came uinder our
notice, and we have the same desire now to
read any book puiblislied on tho subjcct that
%ve ever had, and solely front the hope of pro-
fiting by what. we read, cither for our advan-
tage or for that of others. We hope Professor
Johanston will long continue 1 s useful labours,
for the advantage of ai farmers and others who
wisli to sec the science and art of agriculture
properly understood, and profitably practiced ;
and wve do expect the pleasure of seeing him.
again in Canada to make a longer stay with
us than his late passing, visit. We have flot
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flic sliglteSt doubt fhat ho ivniild 110(1 flic
nafural rapabilities of Canada for stivressful
agriculture equal Io that of ony part of 1-er
MAJjv'sîy's domnious, ont of flic T3riti2hlî bics,
and lierhaîis ive nei not makie even thi,
except ion. If it possesses thlese capalîilities foir
agyriculture, it mnust also hoe capable of support-
ing un immne poputlation, ilîe, if possezsing
skill, indusfry, and capîital, nighit inakze this orie
cf the most fleutrishi ng counfiries on earthl. There
may bc objections to our long winters, but
înalinQ a f'air estîîîsafe or our clisiiate throughi-
ouifitle year, it is flot, ini otir humble juîdgm!ient,
inforior te that ofany country %ve are acquaint.
ed] wiflî, and certainly flot te the neighbouriing
Sfates. W'e have noi patience wvith those wvho
makie a Iov estituate of Ille capabilities of
Cainada for populat ion and wealth. Indccd
wve can olv excuse therr by helieving that
suîch pautiQs are rot cempefent to malie n, just
estimate, becuuse they tle not understind the
subject.

We have attendcd tic Couinty of Mion'rezil
Cattle Shlow lield at St. I aun'ent on flic Sf h
Ocfoher last, and aliliough Ilicre ivere. severu1

good animais on file grouînd, ive did flot tliinkz
the Exhibition by any means what ive miglit
reasonahly expcct to see in filie first County ini
Canada. Of implemenîs, wve only saw cone
iren plougli wluich appeared te ho of gond con-
struction for ivoîkl. There %vas flot a large
assemblage of farmers or otliers presýent, anud it
was rnanifPnýt that tilie Showv lad net creafed
micli interest or excitemetit, wlichl we con-
ceive te o U i( principal advantage of Cattie
Slîoivs. Annual Catile Shows, to mnalce them
interesting, to tlie public andl useful to the farm-
ers, muîst have a good collectio 'n of animal-s of
every species and variefy, and of ail ages, up
to the period they are at fuill maturity, to, show
the comparative menit of eaelh in the several
stages cf their progress to matunity. The pro-
duce of crops, ani cf the dairy, should also be
exhîl)cted. The first, by samples cf e-icl, with
a ecear çstate-,cat of the mode of cultivation,

inanuire a1'plied, if any, qiiality of flic soi 1, tulle
of sowing, harvesting, &c., and fllc expeiîe and
produc lier acre. Tlîe dairy produie shotild
lie prejiarcdl iin Ille liesi manner, eiller for con-
tzumption nt home or for eEotain veiy
information slîouild bc affmrded rejîccting flic
uianagement cf f lie dairy-tlîe rintifictuiic cf
buitter' and clîecsc-flic sort cf cowvs kiet-the
quaniy of inIlki given l)y caci on an a%ýerage
i lirotiglîotit file! suiîcr season, or flic ycar-
flic prouce of nî o ithier in butter or clîcee-
tlic uise miade of tliç' ýbutter. niilk or wvlîy-i lie
s:ort cf churn made use of-the Fort of posture
on ivhiclî flic cows. are kzept, and %vlhat sort cf
food fed uipon in wvinfer. Ali this infourmation
mighît be obtaincd, and if siould lic one cf the
conditions uplon w'liivh premiums slîould ho
given, thant answers, should ho given to ail thesc'
queries. There slîould lie -a good collection of
farm iipleinents if possible, and to .how thcrxî
wvould bc' as advantageous me tlîe make-r as to,
the farmers. Of doniestie manuifactures, sam-
pies cf every co slîouldi lie exhliLiitetd. If we
wvere te have shows cf uhis dezýcriptio Ihey
ivotild be sure te have numnerous vii'ors, nia
they have in tlie lritisit Ises, and i.n flhe neigh-
bcuring States. We cannot exîcuparties to

loose time and meney in g0ing te Cattie Shows,
where luec is nothîing superier cor any great
variety te bc scen. If Caille Shows once have
flicecharacter cf lieing worth seeing, iliere ivill
bc visitors in abundance te them. The desliîe
te obtain a few promîumns :shiuld net he Il
prim'cipal motive te parties to compefe nt CaffUe
Shows, but rathier an endeavour te a t vance
the improvement cf agriculture by sliowing the
resulis, cf an imnproved :ystcmn. If te chiain
money as premiums bo the ruling principle cf
exhlibiters at Cattle Showvs, we wcul-l net
estîmnle them as cf much value te thle cotinfry,
as a means cf premeoting improvement where
me't requircd. We do net ohject te a gr"at,
Catî le Show and Fair, such as wve iîncssed
at Syracuse ; but w~e objeet te lutile Slie,
where there is not much te bc seu'n te instrurt
or encourage farmers in a bet fer systeîn of bus.
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banclry. As editor or' ibis Journal, ive con-

ccive it fa Le aur duty to subinit these obser-
vatiops. Ouîly make Catile Slios realiy
intereting e xhibitions, anid th-Y shahil have flic
support of' ibis Journal, and whîe,îcver they arc
noiv calcîîlaied to adv'ance flie improv'emcnt
orlhusbandr-y, thîey haiveoaur besti ,vkes. 'fli
premitims liaiti for g iod crops, andi weil oianagcd
fhinsm, when adjodged on proper conditionîs,
mutst b'- very bcenefiîîial, as it cannat l'ail to
encourage gaod fitring. Chance good crops,
lîowver, shîould flot have prcniiums unlcss the
ütiher ci*ops on the l'arm wvere properly rranagred.
We thinkz tlîat two or thirc lrcmniums in each
îarislî for the hest nianaged l'anus and stocki,
and l'or tlîc best dainies, wvould dû bofter than
giving theni on crops alouie. It might ai.-o be
a judicious reguiation to disqual'y ail tliose
awarded first prizes f>r the besf inanagcd farmns
or dainies l'rooî competing agaiui. Tliis ivotîld
exiend encouragement fa ailiers ta iluprove.
Il' public mioney is grauîted l'or thc impravemeni
of' agriculture, it is ai.surd not fa enîpioy it
wlierc it îs likzely fa prodoce the niast ol' general
ani. prol'ifable inîprovement. lWadel fariiis,
tunder coinpfeeit superinteîiJencc and j -diciaus
inanagrernf, ive coaicive, %vouid be prodîic-
tive or' iraim.-nse boncfit ta Canada. It %vouid
he bhowing an example thai m*iglît be foilowved
by fariers, and it wouid be affording means-
Ofl instruction inifthc sciencc and practice ol'
agriculture, and every ivork upon tue farm.
WTc do not propo:ic thiat any exîiensive expe-
riînenis should bc mnade, but iliat a plain good
sy-emn ol' husbandry shaiîid bc carried on, sucli
as evcry flîrmer nîight adopt, and ihat animais
shîouid be liejt that ivouid he mnost :suitabie ta
the kçeeper and climate, aînd fint would niakze
the best returns l'or tlîeir cost and cansumption.

Wc bave l'requenfiy !siated fliai tlîie is na
inîans *tvhercb)y a %vorn-out Canadian farmn
couild be t-ooner or more efl'ectually brought
inta ferîil:îy, and capable of producing gaod
craps, ihian'by sumincr-liowing it in a .proper
marnier, even wviîhout applying any manure.

It fliaroughly breaks uip tL.c soul in a mionner
it npvci* was brolken up p)re'iotis1y Ail vve-ds
ani %v'artllsq grasb nîay lie desfroycd, and con-
vcei tii int() ii ianure, by Lurninîg or roti i g ini a
coniposi hleap). Soine of' flic soil mielit al>o lie
burnied or cliarved fa inaîîureaf very frifling ex-
pense. Tiiose wviit have flot made flic exîleri-
muent ot'stmncnr-fl'alowvngtvill not credit tlîegood

chicot it miil pritoe. We are fl'uly persuadcd
finat a judiciotis failowvin, wvill l'eriilize and
prepare flie soil bctter l'or producing a crop of'
wvheat than it can l'e prepared by a green ci-op.
It wouid be d<ficmuit, wve believe, ta convince
parties conîing l'rom tue weil cuitivaîted secctions
ol' tie Old Country of ibis faci, but ive are caon-
v!nced iliat a fair fi iai xviii prove it. Stimmer-
fl'alow is more necessary nawv, ihai poîaioes
are tiot sa iiucli cultivaied, tlîai lîcreiol'ore.
XVc are surpi ised tliaf tlîis prictiee is 50 nuch
ncglected, and wlien atuempted, very imnper-
l'ectly excc.ufci. Lind ,houlid lie pioîîghcd in
flic él'al, infended l'or sumiimer-l'aliows, andi tlien
it miglit be lcl't in ijiat sfatc uitfil flic srn
crops %vere soxvn, before it wouid bc again
plouglied. A supply ol' green irianure miit
be provided l'or if, by groxving rapt', vetches,
buckwvlieal, or same otiier lAnts upion it, and
pimugliiî tlîcm i. W~e ,e ilousamds upon
thousands; of acres of' land iicaiiy useiess, wvhile
ti.is mans ol' iroprovement is in flic powver of
almiosi every l'armier iniflic couistry.

" hîîrodtiction to Prol'essor Jahinston's
Elements ol' Agricuitural Clitmistry anîd
Gv-oigy."-', 'ihe scietiii priiîci hies uplon
wiiich the art ol' culture depends have~ nlt
lîitherto been suficicîîîly under.îoud or appre-
ciated by practical moin. miat tue cau.ses ol'
ibis I slîall uiot licie isiquire. I miay renark,
however, fhiat il' agriculture is ever ta bc broght
ta ihiat comîparative siate al' perfection, ta
whili many otiier arts have already attained,
it ivUl only be by availing itsell', as they hiave
donc, ol' ihe many aids xvhic.h science offers te
it ; and tliat, il' the îîracîical mian is etcr fa
realize tipon his l'arm ail the advanfages wlichl
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science is capable of placineg %vithin bis reach, crops. Any soi!, by proper preparation, manuor-
it ivili onlv bc Miben lie bias become so far ing, in tbe fait, andi sufficient draining, may
acquainted %vii t e connection that exists produce any of these crops. 0f course thiey
betwveen the art by -%hlieh b l ives and the wvilI not succeed in stifi' d.ay soi!, if flot loosened
sciences, especially of Chîemistry andi Geology, by m-aiaore and pioperly draiuied, bit ail this
as to be prepared to listen %withi can(lour 10 the may be donc. We havec beard parties coin-
suggestions they are ready to, make to hit, plain of disappointicnt in growing these crops,
and attach, their proper valute to te explana- but %ve believe wvhenever titis occurs it is their
lions of Ille varilus processes, îvhicli they are own fault, in flot cultivating judiciouislv. Wc
capable or aflbrding." The first paragrapb, of coul not expect Io raise gond root crOps in
this work ii the followving, and it is %veli w'orîhy soi! flot propeîly puilveriscd and draincd, and
the attention orfarnieýs :-" The object of the whichi beconies almost as [lard as stone ini a
practical armer is to raise from a given extent dry wvarîn senson. While these crops are grow-
of land tbe largreýt quantity of the most valuable irg, the more tlle soi! is stirred and liept loi se
J)roduce at the least cost, in Ille shortest period betwceen the rows and p!ante, the better, andi
of tire, andl w'ih the least permanent injury tbis ivili be fotind greatly to increase the bulk
to the soit. Chemistry, Geology, and Chemical of crop. We do not say ihait root crops cao
Physiology, throw lght on every step lie takes be growvn here advantagcously Io the sanie
or onghit to takie, in order to eflèct this main extent as ini the Britishi Liles, in proportion Io
object." The Professor ivas so good as to tbe quantizy of land in cultivation, but every
make us a gift of a copy of this work, and %ve Carnier sbould cultii'alo some, and iii pruî>ortiou
value iL ihv as il contains inucli interestin(y to bis meains of keeping themn safely iii %vinter.
and useful information rel-ating to agriculture. Farm- s--ork becomes very lov iu condition
Every Carmer ,:houil have a ropy of the wvork-. here during the ivinter, and if tbey vould, onily

-- _________be supplied ivitîl a small quantitv of roots daily,
Frorn the large qtantity of agricultural seeds il wvould prevent tbis. We art! in faveur of

dispnsed of 1hiz year to farmers hi' the seedsmann liay and grain foi féeding in tbis country, but
of tbe Loîver Canada Agricultural Society, INr. one acre of root-s iill produce muchi more Coud
George Shephlerd, ive hiope that, farmers are tban an acre oC gramin, par.icu!azrly for feeding
becoming aware of the advantage of :,wit store stock. We give ini Ibis number an e:-
clover andi grass seed5s, and culhivating moot tract fromn Profsesor iohinston's ccAgrica'tural
crops, sucbi as parsnips, carrets, b)eet-s, mangle- Cliemistry," on tbe values of différent kinds of
wurt7el, and turniips. By careful cultivation food, w'bicbi we consider very interesting and
and eurly oig.w-e are con vincedi ihiat as usefuil, and we hoper he ivill pa.rd.,t us for
large crops of a'! ibese roo-s, excepi, perhaps, making uise of bis wvork. In stall-feedingr, in
turnips, m:glit be groîvn bere as in the Britisli such a cold climate as thib is in wvimter, grain
Isies. Parsnip,carrotsand ibeets may be pro- or cooked vegetables, wiil be foind most profit-
duced in astonihing quantity, and these may able to employ. Mi-Xing food is or great con-
be preserved in winter without mucb difficultv; sequence, and wi!l produce a bet.er effert ini
indecîl, in dry soit, tlîe twvo first ivill kieep In feeding than by making use orfonly one kind of
the ground prrfm>cUy safe uintil the spring, and grain or vege,,tazble Witt) hay. Our agriculture
this is an excellent plan to adopt with. a part or is certainly in a backward :taie, but %ve may
the crop, as thepy ivill be found ext remely use- improve il whien we choose to do so. If haif
fuil to stock irn the spring, when other fond the attention thi-i is given tb politics; w-ere to, be
begins to fait, or as a variety. In the fai! the 1 applied, to thc stîuîdy of agriculture, and to Ihe
land should be prepared and miatitred for these promotion of ts improvement, tbc country

3ý4
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would derive a ihouisand per cent more advan-
toges froin it titan fromn poliîics. The irtuprove-
ment of our agriculture is of a thousand times
more con:sequence ta every interest in Canada
than any politicai subject that bas ever been
dicussed in this country, no matter how highly
estimatcd by thio!e w~ho liave disci-2sed tlrem.

Some estimate may be formed of the inter-
est titat is fuit in the imiprovemnent of agricul-
ture in the United States, Mi'en at the late
great Fair and Cattie Show, held at Syracuse,
for the- State of Neiv York alone, it %vas sup-
posed thiere wvere near 200,000 persons prescrit,
and wve believe there must have heen, from
wvhat we sawv. On the first day of the show,
5000 dollar tickets %vere sold for admisýsion,
and although the mcenhevs of the Society and
many strangers hal badges %% hichi entitled them
to free admission, 60,000 tickets at 7-1d. each,
wcere sold for adimi.-sion during the Fair. Ilence
the sarle of tickets for admission produced
12,500 dollars, an amount thiat we believe
ivould pay the whole of the premiums, and
other expenses of the Fair. J-ow différent it
is at Canada Catile Shows-arrd hoiv fow
persons attend ilhein ! The nioney expended
in travelling to this Fair, and whie thiere, -we
imagine wvouid amnunt to from 500,000 Io
600,000 dollars or ovcr-however incredible
tItis înay appecar ; soare may be disposed to
question whcthier this expendittîre of time and
rnoney %vas advantageous to the parties. At
ail] events, wve w'ish with aIl our heart, ilhat the
people of Canadla would liac sucli a Fair and
Cotr'e Showv, and as rnany persons to attend it.
IL wouid larcve that sente inîerest wvas felt in
agriculture and iLs improvement, and that every
implement that wvas nece:ý!ary for the proper
cultivation of the soi] wvas obiainable by the
farmer at a moderate price. A large ihow of
implersents will induce farmers to, purchase
and use impiements that thecy neyer thouglit of
before they saiv îiem. Great shows g<>t up
on tho plan of the Royal EnlsxAgricuitural
% ociety, and flint ive have lateiy witnessed in

the Statu of Nev-Yorkç, could flot f.til to hiave
a benefîcial influence, if tie fariners ivotld
only attend to se il. A ,:Ioiv of tItis kind,
niust, however, be a g-reut one in rcality, to
make iL useful, or it -%ould be botter to, have
none. The ariranigemeii!s should bc unexcep-
tionabie, and cvery eflfort should bcu made to,
have a lar-ge showv of caotle ianpluenns, &c.

RUST OR MILDFW Mx WThîî.AT.-Thiis most
destructive di!seasu prevails, to a certain extunt,
in inoz:t countries ; produced, ive helieve, by
late sowitng-wvant of propur drainage-low
situations-a long continued damp atinosplhure,
whien the crop is in the most luxuriant state of
its grovth-and ivhien grass and wveeds are
allowed to, groiv ivilli the crop. AIl thiese
causes, induce the disease of rust and rnildew.
It is supposed, aiso, tat certain ingredients in
the soi], that may he retidered hiarmnl.ess by tîte
application of lime, produce mildeiv and rust.
Heavy manuring, we knoiv, lias the samne
eWfect. Several causes of the disea:se are in the
former'.- poiver to correct, indeed, ail of them
cxcept thiat produced by a damp atmosphiere,
at the critical period of the crop's growth.
Driliing in lise seed al nine to, îtelve iches
apart, and hoeing the crop, wvll have some
effect in prcvcnting lthe il] efforts of a damp
atimusphere. In Flanders they do, siot so;v
gra ss seeds ivitît wleat, in order to give il. a
better chance to, escape from rust and mildew,
as they suppose dtxe young plants of clover and
othier grseskeeps the loiwer portion of the
straw of the crop wet and damp for a longer
Lime ufier rain, deavy tilew, or fogs, titan if
thiere wvas no clover or othier gra:ss plants
groiwing willh it. In England, whcere a good
system of litsbandry is carried out, aIl their
grain, excupting oats, is çown. in drills, and
tltey seldom have Io cornplain of rust or mlldcv
affucting tte crop. Wecsawcdi ple
ab mantire to, te crop prev'ious to, %visent, rust
Îr.et er îïno~~n sit isjurie tile crop. Tuie apli.i

cation (if fat he w uderhaps, have the
same benef t iai clTeci. R1ue and mrldcw pro-
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iluce itnîn o ss in Canouta, but ivc arc~ not,

zivare thiat the fariters bave ever adopted any

mnis %vwiletvc r it vottti ttc likeiy in> pi?-
vent it, wvitl the exception, 1 prohbtît, or one

in forty' îîot4a nd velbo inay have ap 1utie.t lime

vceatoettiv. In thue oltt cotintries ilicy %vouid

flot attemupt Io carry on arab!e culture ivithotil

applving tinte. Oîtr own cxpîcrietite of rosIt

and îniititw , t blat afier cotfitieud raints a nd
wa~rrn andI tnisty %weailler, eittier ai Ille ]ltetr

end of Juiy or Ille tbegitining of Augnaist, Ùh2

disease propnglies vcry tapidiy, particîttarty iii

Iow sýituiations and in slieltered places. Too

great a !sutpply of inoistître, tînder theuie ctrcum-

stances, appears io hnbic by thie stems of

Ille plants, and vithiî Iis excess of tunistuire it

ii sîit tlit i te plantts t:tk.c in lte sportittis or a
certain f tigus lit are izo liit andi minute as

to hie wv.tfid hy lte wvindl-, and then groiv iiwe'n

Ille icavei antd st-in as initleiv. A no'.liter

opinion is, that large doSes of mnurc, (or tini.î

wvarmn %veatlber, cauise an over-t luruia nc of

Ille crop, andl s:t1îphcs an e-sces or nutrimnent

and nîtisture, thiat clogs Ille pores of tie plants,
sip2 Ille circulation of Ilite snIp, anti titî pro-

dures the. deaeof WCld~v ]leave ex-

aîtîined Ille sýtrav aifec'tei hy Iniid.twi v1
poiverful masgnifying -'as 1 an I d disticilv

perceiv'c fili all circulation of Ille -.a1 or nutri-

nment nitîsi have hecen stopl ; and this ivili

arcoutit for the cro; or tlle grain tkin-ig ils

irnprov'emnett nfier Uic -strawv is bîa.kd1 r:tst:

or nîilie'v. It is one of the mos! serious anti

injurins disezasts to ivlîic. grn i roli- arc

hiable, but ive conct'ivc thant tih- fartner lias

it on hli- pnwver Io rcinrdy or cite--k ilto an con-
sidcratîtc etn.E irly SCWilltt, a;t], Ilsrgrs
wlttcat, olttaining that %,artety dit is iir 'nu-t
itartiy and icais i hable toa t us, wis" lien :lt -tîdt

lpreca.u:n. IVc lîop' thes-1 oliservailons mac
indutce m'iorc conipetent pa-rties tt' rntN1ider tltjs

!!ijc1at ive ilîcir opinion, as il, is a mltter
of gren-t i iiportance tu tlit! artîar.
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E-XttAUSTI.'GC 1EFErCTS OtF MtME. 15 Lt',tî:
NtFCt)'iSSAttLY ]E.XtiAUSTtNG ?>

''ie ('litaltstittg, effécts or tittie have bcen re-
iltatkcd fi-oin thte earties:t titutes. It cauises iarger
crops tv grow lbr a certain ituutîbcr of ycars, ailler

wbîchi th tcproduce dclitities, tilt aI lenth~ it
becotîtes lems t;ttî beibre tinte was apptied tio tt.
11elee the vigîtt of thte proverb titat -Lime ctt-
rici'es lthe faiters atnd itpv i he t sotns.,

*fwo ilitet.eqtili qllestivtîcz thlerefore, Suggesî
tlltnîselves Ii conttttxiott with tbis eireuntisti'ttîe.
1iIow is titis exhaustiott poduccd ? Is it a neces-
sarv ofncqce vIlle addition of litie ?

fi lias aiready hen stated ttat liit prontotes
itose Oicntic;ti chantges vi tite orgattie part of Itle
soit hy %viietî it is rcttdered tttre servicabie Io
tlle growîb of plants. Buit in consequence of
titis action, thte propocrtion of organic nitîer in
the soit gracluaity ttitttiii-ltcs utîder the proionged

action of Uie, and thuls tce soit becontles les
rich in titose substances of oraîeorigin on
whiicit its ferfiliiy in senti- degrc depetd.?

:X in *ime iit c ts aiso ont tl mt iinerai tuattcr of
lie soantd pirvpars it fur ttore abttd(ttnt.y
ýediîtg thte platnt.

Now, as te crops we reaut carry cil' nt ic>ly
Oratili bt iterai tîatter fronitt ttce suit, atty

tiîtgl wttîcb prefiarcs titat ttihirrat itttr mtore,
abundtattty for t lit use of tlte plain itit cause
ai1so, a1 more raîuid dimintution (A t taeinerai
>%dtistanices 01t wltictt as Wtil a-; tipon i s orgauuc
ntattcr, th i ittîtietîts of tîte soit is e,-ttt.

i3y titis mode of actiotn, Iltercio-e. a-ricS thte
exhlauistioti wîit:tt tttivcrs4tt cxtctience tt;ts as-
ctlihed v Illte use- ofEi1mw.

Buit wibot r-icilet c Io tlle clhenticat process;
by %vtiit it i:; Irouglît abouit, a1 cotattiîtil SerISe
Virw of Ille question ti fflcictitty exî:iî ow t hv
etiauIistion i.ic

It i, cot;.ccciel thatI lte crols wc' grow rohs the
soit botb i rgt:i and or-piiie titatter. A cicîu-
bIc crvp viit î;tke twîice as ntticlt, a iripile crvjt
tire tintes as ititie, a'ti so on. AndI -lit- iiore
ive takIe <tut in te ycair, iltc ntreot rapidh-V wilt
te latnd bc cxltauIlstcfl. Now, if limne, by lis
miode vf action, enabtc s liq in -,le !:aille liune' 1
cxtract itrc or fouxr lintws as iitîtwtt titatmer fto:m
Itle !tÇt1 in Ille fornil ofi îtîruased cjlpp, il 8:îtîst e;o
tîttîcît ilv mîore r:îpitv cxi Ille t t'soi, i, tflle
Sainte .V;v ive sttout1c ctraitt a wett flultit r tthe:k
lmîg vutt 114'tV t11t111 byV rcnmVvittg o11ir iV gajlits

But ivc caît rcetcrc in Ilte %.îi dat crops carry
ofi* 13v ftritî-vardl ianitre, nutf ti satinte ppi
cationts, ivc cati rcttirn ciu-Tv tttuig- wtictt limte

ea llsits In et a n, wt:tc cin iltis lreserve
is friity uimnpiilaircdl. laî trc trreiocîr, ii

piroportiont 1 the crvjts taket ot andi lutme %vii
ce.-ý.g toIlv l'ltreis iticli 'iilcntI

tt the flhrîttc, %

Lina', nac tint' ;rijlhoul 7iaaamzu
WViti mnakc botht landc antd fariner pour."
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<W' TUEF QlIANTITY OP' 011 IN~1JAt5
Tu1iî: priopor-tio.n of oil contined lu 100 lbs. of

soute of' unr comîîîuidy cuitivati plant-, 15 as
follows :

Wileat flolur ................
.................. ........

]3.ia-ey .....................
( Jatts, ...........................
1 utîianl con)r..................
Benis andt l)iens.........
1>. -toes .1:ttiri)S .. r.........
lý'1tc.at btra.t.................
(laIt sîtr:Iu....................
bleadowV itay,...............
Clover lwy,.................

2 tu 4 lits.
3 1o r) !bs.
) in 3 lbi.
à Io 8 tbs.
ri to0 9 1 bs.

SIls.
2 o3t bs.

4lbs.
2ti> ) lhs.

3 bu 5 ibW.

ON~ TIIE AIISOLUTI: QU.ASTITV OF FOOD -VIFLI)ED
tBY AiN liCit OF LAND) UNDER DIFFiIENT CRtOIS.

If w suppose an acre of land to yield the fui-
lowing quatntities of thc usuaily ctiltîvated crops,
naîuieiy-

Of whle.at ........... 25 busheis, or 1500 ibs.
Of bariey ........... 35

Orf onts, .............. 50
Of lIeaS. .......... 25
Of1 Iteaits .............. .25
0f Ixîdliai cora>......30
O~f puLatoes' ....... '
Of tt>r»)ps,....... 30
O>f wimu1t, Strawr .. -

Of? incadluw hay,.I
Of clitrer 11a.13,......... 2

.. or 1800
(ir 1100
ut. 1600

.. or 1600

.. or 1800
toits, oir 27000

.. or 67000

.. or 3000

.. or 34100

.. or 4500
VThe weigbît of dry starci sugar, anîd gulît-

of gitîlen, albumcn, casein, &c.-of oil or fat-
antd of saline tîatter, reaped iu ecd trop, %viil bc
reprcsenîrd vcry nvariy by thte foiiowvii iium-
bers:-

lius< or
w0ctiiy
Fitre.

Wlic.tl... 225
Barley ......L70
r . Lt,......... 420

Ven, ........130
1;ens ....... 160

Ittîlinit Corn ... 10)t
1ît..... 1<180

'l'uirip)!...1340
Miment Ntraiw, ISt0O

Imeat 'IV 1-ny, 1020
Clu(ver biv,... 1121)

3iar, Aîbiurin,
&C. & &:.

285 lbs. 18tI lbs.
1080 230
1050 300

8;00 3s0
640 4120

1260 220
4800 -54 0
6000 1000

901) .10
].;G0 2410
Isou) -J1)

Saine,
%tlat.
ter.
30
50
75
40
50
30

240
4.50
151î )
229
-100

I)'ORTAN CE 0F A 2MýIXEI) FOOD.

'lite principles abave cxpi:tiiiecl show tihat
varioins substantes are î1ccc.--ýnry t0 thte itltity
susîîtance of the iiîii body. Thte value ofan11y
vcgetabic production, coîtsidered as tlie s~ole iood
of u animal, is ixot, to be judgcd of, tlierefoe,-
catot bc accuratciy dletcmiincd-b)y ilieanount
il inay cuîtaitt of auy onc of tosc qiubrtalices, ail
of %vllicli togeuluer arc itccssary tu build, Up the
growiiîg body of tie youttg aimal, andi 10 repair
the lnaîuîrl wvaste of suei as have attaitted to

thecir ftidies-t size.
Ilcc the flîllure of t'.î attcntplts that, have

becn malle to suipport te livcs of animuais by fecd-

ilm ge îa.iitpon pulre stitoeh or Siagar -alune. 'lhese
stibstanec s wvould snpvthe 'Carbonl conisumlcd
by' respiration, but ail the iatt .Ira mast e of vitro-
gen, of~ saline matler, uof enii ;hosplmîes, and

prbably .11:o of' fat, moitst Inn e becuit drw
firon te eistfigsnlids anti lajits or the-1 lving

awu, ecaieIneigiand soounîri or Iter died.
Su sonie have. expresscd Suirprise ilat anliais

bave refubcd Io thrive, have ultiinmaîely died, wbenci
fled tipon wiiimal jeliy *ur gelatitie «illunc,-iioui--
ishil) og iIuuehaut eubstance, as pai- of 1/ fumd,
tuduuibtcdIlv is. Wheu gîveu ilu suicient qutîn-
tity, gelatinle xighî) ilidced suippiy carboli cnogb
for respiration, %vith a great wvaste of nitr'Ogen,
bu t it is delicient inuIlle saline ingredieuts whliell
a naturaliy uotirishing- food otan.

Ev'eu on the tuaturil itl;Ntture ni starch and:
gluiten wbieh exists iiu fille wuenten brend, doge9
bave bren iinuabie to live beý otd 50 davs, ibioigli
otiier. fcd on househoid brcad, cont.-inilg il por-
tion of' the bran-lu which eartbv malter mnore
liirgely rcsides-conîinuied 10 trive long afier.
It i: iînnmaterial w tthlie zgeneral ciuaîîlîîiy (if
the irholc food be redue-d tno iow, ur wbetimer
one of ils îîcessary inigredietîts oil bc 100 nuell
diiiiiished or entireiv %%iimbdrtwn. lit citbc'r
Case the effeet %viil be ilte saille-the uilumai %vil
beeaiuc weak,- ivill dwindle awny, and iil sootter
or later die.

lThe skill of lime feeder mnay oficn bc appiied
wt) imuportanut economicai efhictt. 10 the propr

seicclion and iitixture of tite fond lace gives- hli:
animalts gcnteraiiy, and at varloi(us sta-ges of tîteir
growî h.

It lins been foiuud by- csperiuîeîî, for anpe
that food, whiich %viteit ~l g *>ittiile durs mIol fit -
teni, acqoîires t bat property ini aî 1>1gh <eice( %Vimc
xntxed %vitit somle fativ substanice, zlId t1int those

mhich are lime richcst in the n'sl-oî inu-
gredicias produce a co!mîpttrit ive.- suta.il ikae:

11ilss îht.y colitin lso or are nîixed milli, a
considerabie proptortion of 'iaîîv in.altr. I lenci
the rcas.oin vei: a -,toile or liiu'eed is L'cin fttîd
lty soîne lu o as -i far as îwo Iîur> o'. liiseed
cake, and why' lthe flutlandsbire firmiers; finîl a
..prinklimîg uf lins.,ec-d nil uipou the ht:m to bie a
elîcal, mlhoiesonie. anîd fat riong midd'c Ion lle
food of their catlle anîd ios

A sbcep î>f é5 11its. couîa.in't abolit 20 ibs of
fat, but f ot' Uh f aliy %Iubtseipient lddii
coniists nof ll -icc the protit of oil food
in lXîîtcuillg tlircp). 'l'o ipigs Illc saisie retinirk

.applies andi fat ut1 auly kilnd, nliai or vegcî-
Ille, formns a profitablet: adi;eî 0lte fond of
ibese allttitais lle % e arc Io be fiîtcuc'd off.
INFL.UENCE OF CIlCUM;NST,%\Cl IN MODI FYING TIIE

rltACTICtl. VAJI.:r <,F F00D.
Th~ie value uf ilocinl proClmiîîi an eooia

efect upu»oi iiiiiiias tb.ni aure feil citimr for %vork,
or for Ille prouîcîto i~ or iiiiik, is :nodificd

1
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by iiatiy ciruitacswhiclî it is of :noney value
triflic practiei mnalt to bear in mmiid.

ist. lVarrnth anid Slt'1e,. -l'li saine amnourt
of' tbud las beuri fourni t produce double flic
wcight; of' mutton when the shcep wcre sheltered
and kcpit undisturbcd, and iu the darkz. It is pro-
bably froin the berir'ficial effect, ofývarrnth that lit
tue North Aicrican States a difFercuce of 25
pur cent. isî ub.,crved iii flivor of the spring and
suiniiner over tlîc %intcr feuding uof pigs.

12nd. Tite breed or constitution, cvery feedler
knows, lias a great influence on the apparent value
of fond. A tendcncy to fatten %vill niake one
animal two or thrcc tintes as profitable to the
l'armer as one in which the tendeney docs not
exist.

3rd. Tireform ini w7ricl it is given is of no less
imotance. Grass newly cut gues farther tlîan

wvhcn it is niade inito hiay; and tlîe opinlion is ulow
bccorning vcry' gcnerally prcvalrrnt that st caine,
boiled or othervwise prcpared food, is more whole-
somne to cattle, and miore ceonoinical, than the
saine foord givEn iu a dry state.

4th. TI'le maltizg of harlcy is by. very înaniy
practical nien considured to inerease its nutritive
rînalities. MUixcd with boîled potator's to the
extent of .3 or 4 per cent, and kept warmi for a
fcw hours, bruised malt prorluces a mixture
whichi is relislied by miilk, cows, and is as very
profitable food ; aud there is reason to bK-ieve
Iiat, in simnilar adînixtures with otlier kinds of

- food, it -would produce a likec beneficial ceflct.

Sîli. Trle 8orrflg of forod of aIl kinds lias, by
alinost universal, experience, bas becu found to
make it more profitable in the fecding and fatten-
ing of pigs.

M1any other circumrstanices, also, modify the
theoretical and practical values of food, to which
1 iieed, iot here advert.

0F THlE PRACTICAL AND TZIORETICAL VALUES
0F DIFFERENT KINDS 0F FOOD.

Fromi what lias been statedl in the precediiîg
sections, it appears that, for various reasons,
ditk.rcnt kindrs of food arc nt cqually nourishing.
This falet is of great implortance tiot oîîly iii tlîe
pireparation of linnan fond, but also in tlîe rear-
ing and fattenitig of stock It lias, tlieref*ore,
been nmade Ille -sub.ject ut' cxp)c.irncnlt lîy mna13
practical. agriculturists, %vit> the folloviiîg general
resuits.

1. If cortnion lîay lx' taken as the' standard of
compaurison, ilieu to yield thc saine nimonuit of
iiotirisluîîîr'ît ais 10 l ot'lîi, expr'rinicnts on
fcculing maride by diffircît persons, and in difi'er-
cnit couliîrirs, s;y that a weiglit of tii' otlier kinds
of food ilmust bu given, whichi is rcprescntecd by
thîe ntîîmbcr opposite to cacli ini tlic folloiwing
table.

Ilîy, ......... 10
Cltbver-lîiy, ... 8 to 10

Grcîielne"..45 to 50
IVlîcat.strawv,. 40 to eo

llaîr'ysînw,.20 to 40
<)at-stratw.20 to 40
P-e.a-Straw.10 tu 1.5
Poinatues . 20....n
Oltl-potatoes... 40?

C arrots ... 26 to 30
'frrîips .. r)0
Cabba:Qe...20 tri 30
Peas aînd brrr.ns 3 to 5
wVlielt .... 5 to 6
flailey ...... B to 6

.)i> ...... 4 to 7
larlian corru.... 5
Oit-cake,...2 to 4

It is fourid iii practice, as the above table
shows, tîxat t%%enlt3 stones ut' potatries, or thrce uof
oil cake, wvill nourishi an animial as intcli as ten
stoneq of hay %vill, and five stones of oats as inuch
as cither. Somctbing, hiowcver, will depend upon
the quality of the sample of ecdi kirîd of fond
used-whielî we knowv varies verv mucli, and
with nunîcrious cîrcunistancs-nnd somet liiîîg,
also upon the age and constitution of the animal,
and uipon the wvay and form, in wliich the food is
adnîinistcrcd. 'Illie skilfual rearer, feeder and
fibttcuer of stock knows also the value of a change
of fond, or of a mixture of the difféet kinds (if
vegetable fond lie niay have at lus command, a
suhîjeet WvC have considcred iii a previons section.

2. l'le generally nutritive value of different
kinds of' food bas also been rcpreseîited theoreti-
cally, but supposing it to bc vcry necarly iii pro-
portion to thie quanîity of nitrogen, or of' gluten,
wvhielî vegretables contain. Though thîis cannot
be contidcrcd as a correct priticiple, ý'et, as the
ordiniary kinds of food on wvlicrh stor:k'is fed cron-
tain iii genieral -ln amiple suipply of carbon for
respiration, with a ciparative' siiall piropor-
tion of itrogern, tliese theoretical dleteriininatioris
are by no mleans without their valuie, and thev
approach in maîiy cases, very closcly to t he prae-
tical values above qiven, as dedtîced front actual
trial. Thus sissunimg that 10 lbs. of liay yicld
a certain amnounit of nourishnicut, thon of tlîe
nîlier vegetable substances it will he inccessarv
accordi tu throry, to givi' the following quai.-
titdes, ii order 10 produce tlîe saine gencral efflect
iii fceding:
Ilay ..............

wlîcat.straw ...
Barley. stratv,...
Oat-stra%î.w.....
l>ea .s.traQ',.......
Poitues,..........

Carruis,...
Cabliag . ..
l'as andr beans

Bharlcy....

Iliclijîn crnr,..

35
30to040
2 to 3
5

6
f>
.5

.unp,........60 1 Oil.c'nke.... 2

If thie feceder bc enrefnîl to upply lus stock
with a mixture or occasional change of fond-nd
cspcîalhy, wvhere neccssary, Nviidî a proper pro-
portion of fiîtty mal.iter-lic niay vei'y safely re-
gulate, by the numibers iii tue above tables, tlic
jquantity of iny onc -vliich lie ouglit tu subst'îtutc
for a given weighît of n of tlîc odiers-since the
thcoratical, and practical resits do not iii generi

jvery grcaîly difh'cr.

I ~ ' - Boîl cat in fiower.
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3. As lias been -ilrcady stated, howcver, it is

flot; strictly correct that tItis or that kind of vege-
tuble is more fitted to sustain affnial lif'e, simply
bccause of' flic large proportion of mitrugou or
gluten it. contains; but it fi wisely providcd that,
along with this niitrogcn, ail plants contaiti a ter-
tain proportion of' starclh or sugar, and of saline
or earthy inatter-alI of which, as wve hlave secui,
are required in a mixture whichi w'ill mnost casily
sustain an animal iii a healthy condition-so that
tîte proportion of nitrogen in a substance mnay be
considered as a ruugh 1ractical index of the pro-
portion of the morc important saline and carthy
ingredients also.

4. [t is very doutbtfni, howvever, howv far this
proportion of nitrogea eati be rcgardcd as any
index of thefattening property of vegetable sub-
stancieS. If the fat ingthe body be produced fromn
the oil in the food, it is certain that the propor-
tion of this oil in vegetable substances is
regnilated by that of the gluten or other analogous
substances containing nitrogen. The stock far-
mer who wisl'es to lay on fat only upon bis ani-
mais, inust clercfore be rcgulated by atiother
principle. le niust select those kinds of foud,
such as iinseed aud oil-cake, in ivhich, fatty mat-
ters appear to abound, or mnix, as I have already
said, a due proportion of fat or oul with the othier
kind of food lie employs.

But large quantities of fat accumulate in the
bodies of most animais, oiy ýviei' th-ey are in ant
unnattnrai, and in soute meuasure, an unlicaltlp'
condition. In the state of nature there are corn-
parativcly fcw animiaIs uipon wvhiclî large accumnu-
lations of fat take place. A certain portion, as
wve have scen, is nccssary to tlic hcalthy animal;
but it is an intercsting fhýct that as mu.:I as is
necessarj' to supply titis Sa presenit in most ldnds
of vegetable food. In wlhcaten flour it is assuci-
ated witi flic gluten, and naay bc extractcd from
it afier the starchi of the flour bas been separated
from the gluten by whichi the starch of the flour
lias been separated from, the gluten by wvashing
witlh water. lu su far, the-refore, as this corn-
paratively small nccssary quantity of fatty mat-
ter is concerncd, the proportion of nitrogen may
also bie taken without risk of any serions crror,
as a practicai indication of the ability of the food
to supply the natural wvastc o? fat in ain animal
which is cither growing iii gcecrals cnyoi
only to, lie maintaincd in its cxisting condition.

Whiic, titerefore, it appears fromn the study of
Ille principies-upon 'whichi the fcediing- of animiaIs
dcpends, thiat a mixture o? various principles is
nccssary in a nutritive food, it is intcrcsting to
find that, ail the kinds o? vegetable food which are
raiscd cither by art or natural growvth, are in
rcality such nixturcs o? the several substances-
more or Icss adaptcd to fùlfil all the conditions
requirecl from the nutritions diet, according to
the suate of hicaith and growvth iii wltich; tite anii-
mal to bc fcd may happeu te, bc.

An important practical lesson on titis subjeet,
theref'ore, is taught nis by1 the qtind, of the wvise
provisions of nature. Not only ducs the milk of
the mother contaia aIl the cicinents of a nutri-
tive food mnixcd up togetiter-as the cgg ducs
also for flic unh:îtchcd bird-but in richi natural
pastures, the saine iitixttire iinif*oriily occurs.
lence, in crojiping the iaixed herbage, the ai-

mal iutroduccs into its stomacli portions o? va-
rions plants-some abundimg more in starch or
.Sugar, sonie iIuIe iii gluten or aibumien-soine
more iii fatty inattcr-wvhilc soute arc naturaily
richer iii saline, otheri in earthy constituents;
and ont of tîtese varied niaterials the digestive
organs select a due proportion of eaclh and rejeet
the rest. Whercver pasture becones usurped
by one or two grasses-ititer animaIs cease to,
tîtrive upoît it, or tltey muust crop a inuchi larger
quantity o? food to supply front titis une grams the
uaturat wvaste of ail the parts of their bodies.

It may iîîdecd be assuiicd as alînost a general
princîpie, that wvhenever anintais are fed on une
kitid of vegetable only, there is a ivaste of' onc or
other o? the nccssary clemients utf animal food,
aitd that the grect lc'sson uot titis subject tauglit
us by nature is, that by a judicious admixture,
not only isfood ccononiised, but the labour ùmposcd
upon the di-estive orgas is also iyatcrially dhnin-
ishcd.

SuOT AS A 'MANIREa F0OR POTATOs.-We saw
a few days ago, a few miles from, this city, one
of the finest fields of putatoos fiat ive have met
%vitli silice Ille rot appeared soine years silice,
and wve are toid by the intelligent occupier o?
Ille farmn that tlie manuire used wvas suot, and
that he ltad tried it both wvith, early and late
pulatues with great success, the crop bain-e
large and very healthy. From. another fiel,
whvlichi had been manured wvith suot, une ruot
alune produced eighlly-seveui potatues, and the
niust of them guud sized and perféctly Sound, as
ail the rest of te crop were, some baing- forty,
others fifty tu ecdi ruot.-Glouccstcr Chronicle.

CLOUTED) DEVONSIRE CREAM.-The milk ba-
iag put intu tilt or eaîthenl piîs,uof teor rtwelvo
quarts, tue oeitnmg,-'s înlk is piaced ine\d rara-
ing, the muruiîîg next eventing, on iranl Plates,
hecated by a small stuve, until tIl whole body
of cream is formed on lthe surface, w chbIDg
gentiy examiited wvith, tue edgc of a spoon or
ladile, tilI smail air bubbies, dciioting tic ap-

*proaclt uf a builing- hat, bc«ziîî to risc ; tlic panis
-ire thion rernovedl, and tic creamn 'emuiuîln.r ou1
the inilk tilI quite cold, is traieferred ino a
daimir or opent vesse], and rnoved by liand with.

atikabout a fout long, ndaPeel of six ie"
dianaetu'r at tlle and. 'l'lie creami beflîre cltîrn-
in- is tîte culebr.ited Dlevonshire cream; but
the butter ?romn it is fôtund to separate mno - frcly
and souiler coagulate into a mass.
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P 0 El11 t Y.
EARIY TO BEI), AND)EIL TO RISE.

4Early to bcd, and tîurly Io vise "-
.t e, nte it don nl iii 3 our brmim,

Ftir it lîvlpî.th to miii-e thie fooli,11 wbie,
Anid uproots thme tveels oi'pain.

Ye %lio airo wtilinge ou thorits of enre,
Wlio sighi for a softei- boveàr,

Triy wvhat eau be lotie in the nioraingr suan,
And inakce mtse af tlic eîîîly blour.

riutlI inany a day for ever is lost
By3 de îil is wvork tiIl toorrow;

The tminutes of'sIollihave oftenl cust
Long years of bootless sorrow.

Anl ye %Vlîo %vouild %Viti the l:sing' vrealîh,
Of content and peaefrul powtr-

Ye wlio Nvouil d couple labour anti health-
Mmmst begin at the early Itour.

Weo aalce boll1 protise.i ta aid Tinte,
Yet alas! too ofien break tlieml;

IVe mick at tie v.ings of the Kin- of Kiîîgs,
.And think ive eaui avertalce thoin.

But whiy loiter awny the prime of tlie day,
Xiiowinig Unit chauids may lotir;

Is it flot sifer to ilalce life's liay,
In Uie b....111 oi Ilie early Iliur ?

Nature lierseli ever shows lier bcst
0f geins ta the gaze of thîe larli,

Wlien the spangles ai liglit oa Ear<hi's green breast
l'ut ont tie stars cii tie darki.f

If ive lui e the pitrest peîol aof tie devv,
Aiid tlîe rîcliest breamth oi thme flower-

If omir spirits ivauild greet lIte ircslî aiîîd tîe swiee,
Go fort iii thie earîy Itour.

Oh! pîcasître aad rest are more easily foîtul
M'lien ive start tlîroivîgli M ornuigs gale,

To sinn up aur fignres, or plomigh upar grcîînd,
.And vveave ont tîn. Ulirea.ds of Fate.

The eye lcwkctlia biiglît, and the hiearit lookeili flglit,
And mati htohdetlî tie cotîquer-or's power,

M*lic-, ready andl brave, lie clîns Titae as ]lis slave 1
13y the lîelp ai Uhe earl3' lour.

EÎ.îzA COOK.

IMPORTANT 1)!5COVEaY 1-1 VI:x'Tîr.ATIO.N.-At
a tîne NvhIei choIera, %vith ai ipp<llitig w'ice'calîs tîme tîiost cartiest atcntiaiî ta hause Ventila-
tion, aîîd dricadfol c\plosions atnd loss of life iii
mines detniand nao less anxious efToits ta deviseJ
mentis for tlîe preventian ai thmese calamnities, ive
have mach satisfatctionî ii aticipating that huttnan
resideaces may casily bc sîtpplied wvith a conti-

tntiul circulation of wholcsomnc air, and the Inôst
dangerouis subterraneous works be preservcd
agaittat accidents front foui currents or lire. daînps.
D)r. Chowvne bas enrolled a patent for improve-
inents in Nvcntilatinig motins and apartncults, of the
pcrlýct efficacy of vý-hich, ive beIieve, there cani-
not bc a dulbt, and on a priticiple at once iuost
sQiniplc and uncNpected. Withiolt going inito de-
tails nt present, %vu inay statu that the iînprovc-
nients -are based tupon anl action in the syphon
wvhich hîîd tnt prcviotisly attracted tho notice of
any e\perituienter, viz., thiat il fixed vritb lcgs of
unequal lenigthi, the air rushies into the shorter leg,
and cireulaits uip, and disc1îarges itsellf ftoin tlîc
longer leg. 1 t is casy to sec bow r-cadîlly this clin
be applied to any chaniber, ini order ta, purily its
atinosphere. Let the orifice of the shorter leg be
disposed wbecre it can reccive the current, and
lead it into the ciînniey (iii mines, into the at)
so as to couvert tnît elîinmîîciy or shaft inito the
longer leg, and you have at Once the circulation
complote. A simîilar air syphon cati bc employed
in) ships; and the lower holds, where diseascý is
geacratcd iu tbe close bertlis of tho crowdcd sen-
nien, bc rcndered as freslh as tbe upper decks.
'L'le euiriosity. of this discovery is, tbat air iu a
syplian reverses the action of watc:r, or other li-
quid, wbicbi enters anti descends or inoves down
iii the longer lcg, and riscs op in the shorter leg.
TIhis is now a detuonstrable flact ; but how is <be
principle ta be -iccoîunted for? It puzzles aur
pbilosophy. 'I'bt air in the bent tube is miot ta
the surrounding atînospliere as water, or any lien-
vier body, is cvidcnt ;,and it mîust be front this
relation tbat the updt ait in tlie longer leg is caui-
scd, and the constant circulation and wvitdrawal
of' pollutcd gas carried on. Bot be ibis as it nmay,
nmue thinig is certain, tbat a more uiseful and iiui-
portant discovery bas never becn nmade for the
coinfort and health of civiliscd mani. We sec noa
end ta, its application. Tbere is tnt a sanitary
mnsure sugcsted ta w'biel it niay tint forîn a
miost beautillil adjunet. There is not a hovcl,
a cellar, a crypt, or a black, closebale iiiyvliere,
tbat it liny not cleanse anti. disinfeet. X\ e trust
thiat no tlune will bc last iii bringing it ta t<le pub-
lic test on a large seille, and wc ioresc no inîpe-
dilmient ta its being innnmediately anîd unlivcrsally
adopted fer the public ivcal. IVe aughr ta re-
îrîark tbat fires or heamipg- apparattus are not nt al
nccessary ; and thiat, as the specification express-
es it, Iltitis at-tian is not preventcd by iuaking the
shorter Icg hat tvhilst tbe longer leg remnains cold,
and no artificial lient is neccssary ta the longer
leg of the air-syphon ta cause the action ta tak'e
place." Extraordinary ns tbis înny appear, we
blave %vitncssed thec xperitaciits tande in various
tvays, froin tubes frain lcss tban ant inch ta tîcar-
ly a foot ini diaine<er, and we cati vouch for the
fiet bcing ipcrf'cctly detnonstrated. Ligh t gaq
docs descend( tbe shorter lcg ivbcen lleted, and
ascend the longi er, lgwerc the coluunii of' air is
nîuch colder and becavir.-Literar-y Gazette.
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Tr EprECT 0F CUARtCOAL Ox Fa.orRs.-
About a year ago, I marde a bargain for a rose-
bush, of rragnificcrrt grovthi, and l'ui of buds. I
waited fdr thon to blow, anrd expecteti roses wor-
thy of suclr a noble plant, anrd of' tire praises bc-
atowcd upon it by tire vendrr. At Icrrgtbi, whlerr
it bieorrred, aril rny hopes %vcrc binstcd. 'lThe flov-
crs were of a flrded colouir, arnd I discovcrcd tîrat
I lrad only a iriddlirrg trltifiora, stale-coloureci
enougli. I therefere resolt'cd te sacrifice it to
soine expeiiinents wlrich I liad in view. My at-
tention lrad been ciiptivnrted with the cffccts of
charcoal, as statcd ini soriec Englisîr publications.
I thon covcred the cartîr ini tIre pot itn %hich rrry
rose-bushi was, about hialf an inrch decp, %vitlr pul-
vcrised cliarcoal. Semae days afler, I w:rs aston-
ishcd to sec the roses, whicir bloonrrcd of as fine a
iivcly rose-colour as 1 could wishi. 1 detcrmincd
to repent tlic experirnent; and therclore wvhcn tire
rosc-brsi lrad donc flowerir.g, 1 took off tihe cIrar-
coal, anrd put frcsh crîrtîr about tie roots. You
may coîrceive tIret I weited, for tire rrcxt sprirrg
irsrpeticntly, to sec,' tire resuit of this experirnent.
W'hcn it bloorned, tire roses wcre, as at first, pale
and discolourcd ; but by epplying tihe charcwal as
before, the roses soon rcsuirned theirrosy-red co-
lotir. l tried'îire powdercd cîrarcoal likewisc ini
large querîtities upon ray petunias, arnd found thet
heur tire Nhite arrd violet fiowtrs wcrc equally
sernsible to its action. It always gave greet vi-
gorur to tire rcd or violet colours of the flowcrs,
nnd the whlite petunias became vciacd with redl or
violet tirrîs; tie violets becartre covcred with ir-
rcgrtilar spots, of a biuish, or alinost black tint.
AMany persons wvho adtnired thiter thouglit that
thcy wvcre new varicties froin tire sced. Yelloîv
flewers arc, as I have provcd, senrsible to the usi-
flueirce of clrarcoal.-Ilorticdltural Rcnâew.

SINGULAR HA13ITS 0F MýENAGEUEr BE:AsTS;.
-A ivriler in a Cincinnati paper describing a
tnidniglit visit to, ile animnais of Rayrnor.d and
WTaritig's inenagerie, in the wvinter quarlers in
iliat city, with IDriesbai, the famoirs keeper,
says :-" It tvas a sighit worth waiking tua
ires."l We founni, eonrtrary to assertions of

natuiral Iistorians, an elephiant iying down. It
lias ailvays been assertcd that these animais
sieep standing. The diffeèrent cageui animaIs
were reposing in tlire most graceful and classi-
cal attitudes. The lion and the tig(,er, the Ico-
pard and tlie pantiter, wvere lying wvith their
paws affectionatuiy twvined about each other,
without regrard tu speeles and nativity. In
cages rntaining more titan one animai, it is
thte neyer failingr etistont for one to keep ivatch
whlile tire olirers sieep. Tihe sentry is reiieved
with as nrîchi regiarity ab ii, a well rcgrriated
canrp oU soldiers, altltonghi not prob-àb1y' vitll
as murl1r precision ia regard to tirnu. Tire

sentinel paces backc and fortir, and is carertil
not to, tourli or (d0 nnything to arouwe bis comi-
rade. Occasionaily hie lies down, but alwvavs
wviîiî his hend towards the front of ire cage,
ani never ëleeps until lie k reiieved. Tfhis
sivgular custom, lerr Driesbaeb informs us,
sinh*e iris connexion with tbe nienizagerie, lie lias
never known Io be violied. Thomas Cart,
%Yho is now flic niglit ivatehi of tlie establisi-
mnent, and wvho is aise the oideqt showing rmas-
ter in the United States, ronfirms bis statenient.

AERIFOR'M OR ATIMOSPIIERIC CIIURN.

Sécured lý, Royal Letters Patent Io

1 'lS Chrrirn lins non, heeri suffrciently long- before
the public, thiororrghIly to test its practical titili-

tv, anrd ive corrfiderrriy helieve tîrat it surpasses every
oirer invention l'or ease anrd dispatelh.

'l'lie most tlattering testimnial.- have been vehi-
tarily teirdereni t> the snîbscribers in relations to the
Chri nianrriffctîrreî hy therin.

laigsectired thre e~l Origlit te threnan
faetuire and sale of tIhe A-' riforni Chrrrn in i ie P>ro-
, ince etf (:aatIa, wc re iitw prep:rretl to seI1 Sece*
tional 1Iights upon tIhe niost reasonable terns. Per-
sons wisliiig te ptircîrasi 'Townshrip, Cinnty or Dis-
trict liglits. can dIoo on Ol application to tIhe siibscri-
bers or te J. IL AiritTsrr., Jr., at the City
Foundry.

WELLS, MâTHIEWS & Co.
Troronto, Doc. lst, 1848q.

1~ NTE I), by a Yorrng Marn %vlio, emigraied biora
Scotlaiad te this conrnry in 1847, a -;I'IUA-

TION as SUIEINTENIý)ENtT otf a FzIRNING-
ESTrABLI SII MENT.% Ne is wdell qualilicd iu every
respect ti) conduet and manage a Farni for any Gen-
tlemnan who may require bis services. Enquiry to ho
mrade nt tire Oflice of theu I.owcr Catuda A-ricuitural
Society, 25 Notre Damne Street.

s'vontrenl, July 2Otli, 1849.
PAIIAD)IS' NEWLY ]IPRCVED TIIUAýSI1ING

MACHINES.T HE, Subscriber, who lins been long kon a
à%ANUF.,C*1U1tERZ of'rIlItAbIING MA-

CHINES, ivouhi intirnate te Fariners and the Pub-
lic generaily, that hie is :10w prepared te frrnisli
MAIeCIINE-'S eof a COMNPLETELY IMPIWVED

whlKE li arc corrstructed iilr net or.ly aI. ire
iatest A MEIZUCAN IMPROVEMENTS, but aise
Nvîlh some important inventions (if bis owvn, hy 'vhich
much labour will bo saved, Iess poiver %viîl bc r-ctuired
te drive thora, and thcy will trot so easily get ont eof
repair; in short, lie vilIl warrant tîrese MaI.chines, and
.,rarantGo rh;rt thr'y will, wîr-len tried, prove thenr-
selves far supcrior te any whichi ha.ve hieorebjre beeri
inr use in the Provinces. Apply at tIre Ofirce eof tho
Agrierrîrural Society, or t0

JOSEPHI PzR.X DIS,
St. Josephr Streer, r.blve Dnsir.cy

North Sr'e
Montren], 7tlr June, 18949.
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FARIMING 1MPLEMENTS.
.*'ITI-, tuc tunîîrsigind ti erti13 iliat we have care.

1 ~fully isîetcdl a vairicty cf Faîrining Iniple-
*iients niaiii,fittirea by Mîr. A. Flcck cf'St. Peter
Ff'tra, anid we f'eel grant pleasure in recording our

, ualificd opiniont tiait thîey aire very itîticli
,crior te iiv articlv cf' the kitîd whicli we have

L i iiuaiifacturcd iii tlîc counitry, and equuil te,
.îy ituîpcited.
Atîd wve wouldi particnlarly reccîîîmcîd to the

notice of Agrieultirists tlirougliout the Proince
his Subsoil Grubber, wliiclie bclas ittprovati upon
frein ene whialu teck a prettuin cf £10 fron the

NEW SEED STORE.

T lIE Subscriber begs to acquainit hib Friends antd
--Cuistomers thet hie lias, linier the patronage of

the Loiwer Citiàarit Agricultural Society,
OP"ENED 1115 SEBI> STORE,

AI No.2 5, Notre Dame Street, OppIosite the City 1oý

W'liere lie will keep ans extensive assortinent
AGRICULTURAL andi GARDEN SEEl)S afld-
PLANTS cf the bcst qiulity. n'hich ho~ i;",ispose
of un abfavuurable teris as eny poison in te Trade.
Frein his obtainiîîg a large portion cf lus SeeIs from
Lawson & Sonis, ef Ediîibîîrh, whli are Seedsmcîî te

Hlighlanid Society cf Scetlaîid. Thlis imiplantient Ithe Ilighland andi Agricîltu7 a1 Society cf Scotiaup,
seetis w~ell adapted te anpeenda flîcilitaie due he expeets te be able te give genoral satisfaction te
labeurs cf the Farmier, andt wcecauinot doîîbt tîtat J ls Patrons and Customers. Ile lins aise nmade

it wll ootube xtcîsivly scdiii înleva «Ç~~ 4 -i.ange(ments fer the exhibition er sainples cf Grain,
Cfer ïMenibers of tue Society, on inticli the same

vatin. us cotc nîd DilI >t'nile as the Cerni Exchianges, iii the Britibh Icls.Very stiper-ior, andi %wll wertlîy cf îlîe 1 n i asalig ait fCbaePitrieOf every ue de!sirous cf puossesiiigý .1 CC'.Ie55)i , ehsalag aityc ab 1~ era~LaL~ 1701ren Frtnchi beed. vhîieli lie uNill dispose cf te M'emn-
article. .bers cf tic Society, ait one fourtlî less tlien te other

AT T T. ~ s .. ,x..i stemners.
Presidcnt M. C. Agricultural Society.

P. P. LACHAPE'LLa, Sau I aU ltecollet.
Wsî. EVANS, Sec. L. C. Ag. Society.

JMsSO.NEî-tVfil.E, Lac ne.
EDIV'RD QUiNN, Long Point.
T. E. CAMPBiELL, Major, Civil Secretary.
1lUGit lROIFe, Cote St. 1irre.
P. F. )I.ssoN, Vatudreuil.
JA'iEIs ALJAN, Peinte eu. TIrembl,'.s.
GEORGE Caess, Durlian.

TO TIIE AGP.ICULTURISTS 0F CAINADA.

SCOTCH PLOUGHS, &C.
A LEXANDER FLECK, BLACKSMITII, St.

-r.kP~.1eter Street, lias ou 11:111d andi ufflrS fo>r Sale,
SCOTCII PLOUGHS1, madie frein WVlKi.iE &
Gîî,u's Pattern, of a superier quiilily andI work-
rnaiibliip, iwarrantedj eqjual te any iniupertcd.

DRILL, PLOUGFIL', SCUFFLEIIS & DIZILL
1IARROWS, cf ii niost appi-ovet aîîd laîtest
patterns, andi CLlEESE V1RES:ýES (if the Aryshire
pattern.

N. l.-Agricultural Implerneîits cf every descrip-.
tien nuade te erder.

Mlardi 1, 1849.

IE-APING MIACIliIES.
r IE Subsecriher lias on liant three ]iEAPNG
r MACHINES cf the latest ant i ncst improveti

cunstiuction, capýable of cutling iiwenty-two acres pcer
day. Beiîîg mîintnfacttired by himelf, lie is prepitreti
te warrant botlî inaterial anti 'orkmanshîp as cf jlue
best eider. PIc-tDavE

MNATTIIEW MOODY, Manufacturer.
Terrebonne, July, 1848.

GE:ORGE SIIEPIIERD.
P. S.-An excellant assortment of Fruit Trees,

perticularly Apples, whiclî lie %viii dispose cf et oe-
1',urtlî less thaiiti u,icsul pricesg. Aiso,a large quen-
tity of fresît foreigni Clover Seed.

Montieul, Apriî 1849.

Agents for the Agricudeural Journal.
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